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SCHOOL CLOSING

The 1931-32 session of the 
Ooldthwalte Public school will
come to an end with the com
mencement exercises and deliv
ery of diplomas to the graduat- 
Ing class tonight, at the audito
rium of the Junior High school 
building.

Bishop Ram R. Hay of Fort 
Worth delivered the baccalaur
eate sermon In the school audi
torium last Sunday morning, to 
a large and appreciative au
dience, although his audience 

, ^ s  not nearly so large as it 
^ould  have been had not a heavy 
cloud appeared In the northwest 
shortly before the time for the 
service, which by Its threatening 

Appearance prevented many 
from attending the service.

The auditorium had been 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion and many extra seats had 
been placed In the building In 
anticipation of an extra large 
crowd. Special music had been 
prepared by the joint choirs of 
the churches and an Interesting 
program was outlined in ad
vance. All of the churches of the 
town gave way for the occasion 
and several people were In a t
tendance from outlying com
munities.

Special preparation had been 
made for seating the graduates, 
their relatives and teachers and 
everything pa.ssed off as nicely 
as could have been planned.

The final examinations and 
delivery of grade and promotion 
cards have made a full week for 

^ h e  teachers and pupils and all 
are looking forward to a most 
delightful vacation period, while 
In retrospection they see the 
close of one of the most success- 
ul and beneficial school terms 

In the history of the town.
List of Graduates 

William Fair- J. A. Stark 
man Marshall Howard E. Hoo- 

Florence Oden ver.
Ellen Langllts Lucille Bledsoe 
£va Fallon Thelma Rlch- 
Tessie Swanger ards 
Burton LeverettRaymond Sum- 
Frances Me- my 

Oowan. Wayne Locklear
Ethel Tyson James Jackson 
Vance Cockrell Raymond Bled- 
Bonnle Mae soe 

Wheeler James William 
Samuel Carroll Booker.
Ber*. Patterson Vivian Johnson 
Horace McNutt Letha Ola Burks 
Elvers Cobb Audrey Ann 
Hartal Lang- Chilton, 

ford.
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CENTE» POINT M.XKRIAGE

PKOGKA.M OF 5TII SUNDAY 
MEETING

To be held with the Midway Bap
tist church beginning Friday, 
May 27.

8:00 p. m.—Song and Praise ser
vice—Cal Head.

8:30 p. m.- Sermon—A. A. Brian 
Saturday

10:00 a. m.—Song, prayer and 
keynote address--W. T. Spark
man.

10:30 a .m.—Elssentlal elements 
In prayer—D. D. Kemper and 
Bedford Renfro.

11:00 a. m.—Evidences of regen
eration—L. L. Hays.

11:30 a. m.—Sermon—Dr. A. E. 
Prince.

Lunch—
2 p. m.—What Is ChrlsUr.n fel
lowship?—W. E. Miller.

2:30 p. m.—Why should the Sab
bath day be kept holy—O. W. 
Jackson.

3:00 p m.—What Is Worldli
ness?—F. P. Bowman.

3 30 p. m —W M U —Mrs. Jno. 
Roberts.

8:00 p. m.—Song and praise ser
vice—J. W. Evans.

8:30 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. Phil
lips

Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m —Sermon — Bradley 

Allison
2:00 p. m —Old fashioned song 
service— Rev. Forbes.

2:30 p m.—Why have Sunday 
school In every community?— 
E. B. Anderson.

3:00 p. m.—What should the 
qualifications be for teacher- 
ers?—Haynes Harrison.

3:30 p. m.—Why and how can 
we have a revival?—W. P. 
Weaver. COMMITTEE.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED

Last Saturday, May 14, the 
seniors were delighted with a 
most enjoyable trip, sponsored 
by the Parent Teachers associa
tion, to the Treasure Cave of] 
Richland Springs.

A number of cars, carrying a 
group of the P. T. A. members, a 
part of the faculty, the seniors 
and some friends, left about 9:30 
a. m. When we arrived at our 
destination, some enjoyed a nice 
swim, while others spread the 
lunch After desperate efforts to 
eat all that was before us, which 
efforts were mostly In vain, we 
proceeded to enter the cavern.

When we had viewed the pret
ty features of the cave, we pro
nounced our tour an enjoyable 
one.

To the Parent Teachers asso
ciation we are Indeed grateful 
for such a worthwhile and splen- i 
did time. REPORTER

AN ILLUSTRATED EDITION !

—o-
MOVING B.\CK TO RANCH

I On or about the 24th of this 
' month Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wea- 
therby and son. Roy, will leave 

! Lometa for Culbertson county, 
i where they will make their fu
ture home. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Weatherby will remain here and 
Lester will have charge of the 
garage and Ford agency.

The Weatherbys came to Lo
meta some five years ago from 
Culbertson county, where they 
have a ranch and to which they 
are returning. During their stay 
here they have made friends 
with the people of this section, 
all of whom regret to see them 
leave, but wish them well in their 
new home.—Reporter.

-------------o----------- —
CIRCLES—ISHA3I

The Mullln Tattler, the school; 
paper of that town. Issued Itsj 
final edition for the 1931-32 ses-| 
slon last Saturday and It was! 
Indeed a beauty, reflecting cred
it on the town, the school, the 
faculty and the student body. 
The edition carried pictures of 
the school faculty, the gradu
ates of the session just closed, 
the staff of the paper and the 
mascot, making eighteen pic
tures In all. It was printed on a 
high grade of enameled book 
paper and contained much In
teresting reading matter regard
ing the school and class doings, 
graduation exercises and liter
ary articles. It was indeed a won
derful Issue and everybody con
nected with It In any way should 
be proud of It.

-------------o-------------
GOLDTHWAITE BOV

MAKING GOOD

D. B. laney of Caddo. Ste
phens cointy, and Miss Flor
ence Stark >f Rock Springs com
munity wert married last Satur
day aftemoo» at 6 o’clock at the 
home of Rev. i. d . Long, In Cen- 

jf.er Point conxiunlty, that gen
tleman officlathg.

Mr. Raney Is \ farmer of the 
neighborhood of Caddo and is 
known to a number of Mills

J. W. Circles and Miss Bernice 
Isham, both of San Saba, were 
united In marriage at 6 o'clock 
Wednesday evening at the resi
dence of I^ev. J. D. Long In Cen
ter Point community, that gen
tleman officiating. The groom 
was reared In Rock Springs com
munity and his parents live 
there now, but he Is a mechan
ic In San Saba, where he has

William Ledbetter, son of Mrs 
Marvin Atnlp, who spent his 
grammar school days here at! 
Ooldthwalte and is now a soph-j 
omore In Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas, Is making 

i good in athletics as well as 
school work He spent four years 
in Oak Cliff High school. He, 

i broke the city record In the h a ll! 
mile run during his stay In high; 

' school with the time of one mln- 
, ute and fifty-nine seconds. He 
also broke the previous South- 

’'orn Conference record last 
Saturday at Rice Institute, with 
the fast time of one minute and 
fifty-seven seconds. However, 
there was a new conference rec- 

I ord set by Schillars of the Uni- j 
I verslty of Texas one minute and 
, fifty-five seconds. Stay In there j 
Bill. You have two more years;

\ to lower the new record and we 
! believe you can do It.
' A FRIEND.

I T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

^county people ant highly rec- ' made his home for several years, 
ommended. His brldt is a daugh- The bride Is not an entire stran- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'ijias. Stark ger In this county and both par- 
and grew to womanr^d In this j ties have many friends who ex
county. She has beev engaged | tend congratulations and good 
In school teaching thwast sev- j wishes.
eral years and taught V pralrle -------------o-------------
the past session. She hA* g r̂eat ■ MEETING AT EBONY
many friends here a i | else- I - - - - - - - - -
where. i  The summer revival In the

The newly wedded palrtan be ; Ebony Baptist church has been 
sure of the best wishes \f a ll ; scheduled to begin on Friday 
who know them.  ̂night before the second Sunday

CENTER POINT PROGRAf 
May 22. 1932

Subject — Life and works 
Christ.

Leader—Johnnie Taylor.
Opening song-Take the Namj attend and take part 

of Jesus.

In August, which will be the 
12th day of the month. Prepara
tions will be made for a fine 
meeting and the people of that 
community and their neighbors 
will have a cordial Invitation to

Opening prayer—Bro. Renfro. DECLINES CALL TO HOUSTON 
Jesus begins his ministry —M r.. BAPTIST CHURCH

Spinks. ----------
His sermon on the mountain— Members of the board of the

Mrs. Ruth Tullos
Christ performs many mlrades 

followed by a reading — Era 
King

He sends His declples out — Lil
lie Conner.

How Jesus regards the Sabbath 
day—Vera Conner.

His deliverance of the parable 
of the sower to many—Ruby 
French.

Ooilng prayer—Mr. Martin.
REPORTER.

!V  Baptist Church. Houston 
"^^e«lay received word that 

VW. R. White, pastor of 
»iî way Baptist church. Fort 

K had declined the call to 
a.'torate as successor to Dr. 

:s 3. Leavell, his Intimate 
Doctor White, Doctor 

11 and several members of 
Baptist church, are en 

from the Southern 
ionventlon In 8t. Peters

burg. V.—Houston Chronicle.

The T. E. L. class met with 
our pastor’s wife Tuesday, May 
17. This was our regular election 
time of officers of the class. We 
elected the following officers: 1

Mrs Chas. Rudd, president; 
Mrs. Grover Dalton, first vice- 
president; Mrs. J. M. Campbell, 
second vice-president; Mrs. W. 
B Jackson, third vice-president; 
Mrs. L. B. Ashley, teacher; Mrs. 
G. W. Jackson, assistant teach
er; Mrs. A. C. Langlltz, treasur
er; Mrs. O. C. Ivins, recording 
secretary; Mrs. E. B. Anderson, 
home department; Mrs. W. B. 
Jackson, cradle roll.

We had a nice progrgam. Her
alds of good news, led by Mrs. 
C. L. Stephen^, Little Miss Lo- 
ralne Bledsoe gave us two de
lightful readings.

Bro. Ivins must have been go
ing to the medicine show learn
ing magic, because he came In 
with his hands closed up, evi
dently wanting us to guess what 
he had. We were all prepared to 
mount a chair or make our get
away, any way we could when 
he opened his hands. It proved 
to be a very Innocent little box 
that made a noise like a bull
frog.

Mrs. Ivins, assisted by some of 
;he members, .served Ice cream 
and delicious cocoanut cake.

We are all hoping Mrs. Ivins 
will be hostess again soon.

A GUEST.

BAPTIST n i l  K ni

While these note.s are being 
written the T. E. L. class Is ha.v- 
Ing their monthly party at the 
pastorlum and there are about 
twenty In number, all are talk
ing at the same time and there 
Is not any telling what will be in 
these notes and no one will hold 
us responsible for what we 
might write.

Several people want to know 
why Big Boy” Helm always gets 
In on these fashionable ban
quets for bid timers, and new 
comers. That is very simple. 
Helm boards a t the place where 
all these banquets are held.

A Baptist minister drove Into 
town last Monday morning from 
San AnUmlo making inquiry as 
to the whereabout.s of the pas
tor. Some gentleman whose 
name wUl be withheld at pres
ent gave him a detail descrip
tion of the pastor, and also told 
him where he would likely find 
him. On making a search the 
gentleman found Henry Venable 
of Center dlty. Mr. Venable was 
very courteous explaining that 
someone had given him the 
wrong descripUon. but the Cen
ter City man Is very anxious to 
learn the name of the biogra
pher.

We made Inquiry of Mr, Hor
ton If It would be alright to 
start a revival meeting on his 
croquet ground. He gladly gave 
us his consent and the first 
thing necessary for any revival 
is a collection. So Red Jones is 
authorized by the Baptist pas
tor to get an offering from every 
one that plays on that ground 
on Sunday, We want a Sears 
•St Roebuck preacher and we 
must have the cash, for they al
ways do business on that princi
ple. and that Is an example that 
all of us ought to emulate.

We understand that J. W 
Evans Is relinquishing his claims 
on the Humble OU company, 
and that Mr. Richards of Bal
linger Is to take his place. Mr 
Evans and family have endeared 
themselves Into the hearts of 
our citizenship In a great way. 
and we only hope that this may 
not be the cause of him leaving 
our little town, but that he may 
be able to make plans to remain 
as one of us. Mr Evans Is pres
ident of the Athens Sunday 
school class, choir director for 
our church, and a general man 
for anything that might come 
his way that he can do for the 
good of his church and commun
ity. His wife fs leader of our 
young people and one of our 
Sunday school teachers, and to 
lose this family would be keen
ly felt by all. On the other hand, 
Mr. Richards comes to us high
ly recommended, assuring us 
that he will fall right In line 
with his estimable family, mak
ing us good citizens. We wish to 
extend to Mr. Richards and his 
lamlly a welcome, and assure 
them that they have come to a 
community with a wide open 
door, where hospitality is the 
key word.

Brother Bowles preached for 
us Sunday night, preached a 
splendid sermon, and we always 
appreciate his help and co-ope
ration In helping to build the 
cause of our Master. We extend 
to him an Invitation to come 
back.

The pastor has been out of his 
pulpit for tw'o Sundays, as a re
sult of the week’s meeting, and 
commencement sermon. But If 
not providentially hindered we 
will be In our regular place Sun
day and we are looking for 
good crowds at every service. So 
please do not disappoint us.

We are concerned very much 
about our citizens who are U1 
regardless of who they are, and 
not one day pa.sses but what we 
carry them to a throne of grace 
Imploring the blessings of God 
upon them and their families.

PASTOR.

O. E. 8.

REUITAL

Plano pupils and High School 
Glee Club presents In recital at 
the school auditorium Tuesday 
everting, May 24. at 8:15 
(a> The Dawn Is Breaking

Parlow
ibi Merry June Vincent

High School Glee Club 
In Expression Land of Music 

lai Flutter Leaves Kolllng 
Jeanette Martin

• b» Waltz of the Raindrops
Ruth Rowntree

<c) To a Dainty Dancer _____
Warner

Gloria Armstrong
• dl Run Away Horses ______

j --------------------------Thompson
John Bowman

<e) Contentment Waltz Hunter 
Helen Reid

(fi Contra Dance . Beethoven 
Clara Bowman 

A small volunteer rosebud.
Twllla Annette Armstrong 

(g> Dance of the Honeybees —
Duet - ____ Richmond

Helen Reid. Gloria Armstrong 
Song—The Butterfly and the 

Ro.se - . . .  Phelps
The Expression Land Group 

As Twilight Falls . .  .Ketterer 
Earl Harvey

I Surprise Mazurka Pattlson 
Moleen Pitts

The Butterfly Lavalee
Virginia Bowman 

Japanese Love Song Thomas 
Sextette from H S Glee Club 

Valse Arabesque Lock
Evelyn Fay Gartman 

Glow Worm: Duet Llncke
Lillian Summy, Beatrice Bledsoe 
Whims Schumann

Verba Rhea Burks
Honolulu Moonlight -------- -

Chorus from H. S. O Club 
Murmuring Zephyrs Jensen 

Robert Elizabeth Llttlepage 
Marche Grotesque Slndlng

Lillian Summy
Second Mazurka Godard

Alleen Martin
Home—
High School Glee Club with

EBONY I

T H nTY E.N G llT

RIDGE

Homer Reeves, Ashley Oliver Due to bad weathar, few at- 
and J R Briley made a business tended Sunday school Isst Sun- 

, trip to Ooldthwalte Monday, day. We hope to *iave a better 
B B Mtilone, who has been crowd next Sunday, 

here looking after his father’s All that were sick last week 
: cattle since last fall, returned to a «  better at thU writing.
I his home at Odessa Saturday Mr and Mrs. Archie Ketchum

Bro. Bedford Renfro preached  ̂®te dinner in the Freeman home
! Sunday morning and at night 
at the Baptist church He was 
accompanied by Mrs Renfro.

There was singing Sunday af
ternoon at the Baptist church, 

j Alvin Mashbum of Port Ar- 
I thur Is visiting his mother, Mrs 
W M Clements.

I 'There was church and Sunday kciso
j school as usual a t the Church I Curtis Sunday 
of Christ Sunday morning | r  j  Edmondson ;

; Ralph Wllmeth. teacher In the MulUn visited Mrs. K 
Prlddy school, spent the week „londson Sunday

! end at home He reports that Fowler White spent
j his school will be out In two 
more weeks

Nettleshlp, Griffith and Cas-

last Sunday.
Mrs. W. O Kelcy of Mullln vla- 

Ited her brother, W. J. Kalao, 
Friday evening.

Sylvester, Everett and Robf 
Cummings. Alvin Atkinson and 
Cotton Rouse went tlahlnc fM* 
day night.

Zelda Kelso visited

Edmondson and family
M. mt-

day evening with Edrah Ketets>
um.

---- —  and Mrs Herman Kelcy
tlebury sheared sheep for Jim thU community awhllaWllmeth last week -I Wllmeth last week

8. H. Reeves made a business 
: trip to Goldthwalte Monday. 

Mrs J R Briley spent Thurs

Friday evening.
Charlie Kight took his mother 

to Goldthwalte to the doctor»«»o. n. Drury spent rnurs- ---------
day night with her sister, Mrs Thursday afternoon.

L. J. Gartman.
— - - _ o-
TEACHERS SALARIES

The state department has sent 
out a .schedule of teachers sala- 

I rles. This Is of special Interest 
, to school boards and teachers of 
I state aid schools In all counties 
;of Texas. The schedule follows: 

One teacher schools. $85; two 
teacher schools, principal $95 
and assistant $80: three teacher 
schools, principal $110, each as
sistant $80: four teacher, princi
pal $120, primary $85, and as
sistants $80; five teacher, princi
ple $130. primary $90. and as
sistants $80: si” 'her. princi
ple $135, prim r 95, and as
sistants $85; Seven teacher, prin- 

j  clple $145. primary $95; high 
: school assistants $85; school 
I  above seven teachers, principle 
; $155, and all others the same as 
for a seven teacher school.

J This schedule of salaries Is 
fixed by the state board for all 

I schools as one of the qualifica
tions for state aid.

E. O. Dwyer. Mrs. Dwyer is one 
of Ebony’s flower lovers and her 
yard is all abloom with pansies, 
popples, petunias, larkspurs and 
exquisite roses.

Mack Chestnut of Bangs vls- 
i  ited at Ebony Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, J R Briley and Miss 
' Ruth Briley were guerts for dln- 
' ner at tlfc home of Mr and Mrs, 
Stanley Reeves Sunday. Mrs. 
Reeves served fresh green beans, 
new potatoes, fresh English peas, 
fresh beets, lettuce, corn bread, 
butter and milk, boiled ham. 

sausage and green grape pie. all 
of her own raising.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth writes 
from Fort Worth, where she Is 
attending school, that school 
will soon be out there, but that 
she will remain for the summer 
■se.sslon from which she expects 
ts receive her high school diplo
ma.

I Mrs. S. H. Reeves visited her 
; daughter, Mrs Loyt Roberts. 
Monday.

Grandmother Wllmeth, who 
fell and hurt her leg about three 
months ago. is now able to walk 
right well with one crutch, and 
can walk a little without the 
crutch.

M1.S.S Katherine Hill was In 
this communtly Friday after
noon

Morris Moore visited his sis
ter. Mrs. W. H Frt man. Sunday.

Charlie Kight Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. K. M. EdmondeoD and 
daughter. Margaret, and Mrs. 
Miller visited Mrs W. J. Kelao 
awhile Saturday : ftemotm.

Those who ate dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Curtis, ttn 
Sunday were Elwin Curtis, Mel
vin Pafford. Mrs Arle Eg ger, 
Orene Willis. Jack and Mariet
ta Atkinson and Mrs Cummlagi 
and family.

Mr Cobb of Blanket has beei 
employed as superintendent of 
the Ridge school for the nest 
term.

Fowler White drove sheep to 
Brownwood last Friday to be 
shlpjjed to Mexico.

Arlle D.avls passed th ro n g  
tills community T îe.sday even
ing moving a bunch of sheep to 
Brownwood.

Beatrice Curti.s is spending a 
few days with Leoma Lane at 
Ratler.

Mrs. G W Stanley spent
Miss Marie Wllmeth. who has evening with Mrs. W. J

Kelso.been teaching home economics
at Liberty, near Houston this ^'er>-one Is bu-rv in the fields
year, writes home that she has weather has clearedoff.signed a contract to teach there 
again next year with no cut in Y
alary. Her year s work will not .‘f,»_____ .. well. We h o n e  h e  n-IIl He

Little Teddle Meeks has been

be finished for some time yet, as 
she Is employed for ten months

well. We hope he will be better 
next writing.

The play entitled “The Red-

ST.AND.ARD TRAINING SCHOOL 
METHODIST CHURCH

May 22-27, Courses: Organlz- 
I Ing for Christian education In 
I the local church Rev. W. M 
Rader.

World mission of the Chris
tian religion—Rev. H. H. Dare.

Teaching children—Mrs. O. R. 
McDonald.1 School begins at 3 p. m. Sun- 

I day and closes at 5 p. m. Each 
1 week night Including Friday 
¡night from 7:45 to 9:45. Courses 
I are open to everybody above 18 
I years of age.
I -------------o -----------
I JUNIOR SINGERS

, J 1 i, - The play entitled ’’The Red-Miss W lmeth majored In home _
economics and rwe^ed her de-
gree from Texas (^Ilege for Wo- ga^rday night. REPORTER, 
men, (C  ̂ a .> last June. ____

Mr md Mrs. Alvin Hanna MIDWAY’
and children of Oakland attend- _____2_
ed church and Sunday school a t, g
the Church of Christ Sunday. ^

Mr and Mrs Dave Love. M r . , Sunday, on account of the
and Mrs Will Crowder and weather. Let’s all remember and 
Grandma Ivy met and set the be present next Sunday. Let us 
Church of Christ tabernacle In ¡p mind the fifth Sun-
order for summer meetings Sat- ^
urday. Bro. J. B. Jones Is to > ®

' preach there morning and n igh t. f^Way night, the twenty-sev- 
of the fifth Sunday of this « ‘-h- and continuing through 
month. .

Beginning the first Sunday in Mrs. F, M. Anderson spent the 
August, Bro. J. Eddie Weems of »dth Charlie Ander-
Abllene Christian college Is to , family,
hold here a two week’s meeting. Mrs. J. M. Petsick an4

________ o________  **̂ ''*® daughter, spent Sundxy
PLAY AT THE PRIDDA' HIGH I afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. De-

There will be a regular meet
ing of the Order of Eastern Star 
next Thursday night, May 27, at 
which time officers are to be 
elected. All members are urged 
to be present. LUCILS OONRO, 

Secretary.

Rev. Bedford Renfro reports 
the organization of the children 
In his church at Ebony into a 
band of singers and he Is very 
proud of the progress they have 
made In the song service In the 
church. This band of singers Is 
composed of the following nam
ed little folk: Cleore Haynes,
Ruth Mashbum, Joyce Lovelace, 
WUlle Dell Crowder, MarteQ 
Crowder. William Lor% Ogle 
Reid, Weldon Crowder.

•  mwmm^ m m% m m w M aBSW.XSa J --------
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 'vard Reynolds 

A play entitled ’’Bashful Mis- , l^ p le  of our
ter Bobbs,” will be presented by | ^ **
Lund Valley and Pottsvllle play- m nlght.aad
ers Saturday night at 8:30 p. m. j®"; ^ ‘day nightI Lois Anderson ha« Kiwen multe, May 21.

Percentage for the use of the 
1 school will go for the benefit of 
the Prlddy baseball club. Every- 

1 body come out and have several 
hours of real laughter and en
joyment XX

o
STANDLEY PLATERS COMING

The Standley Players will be 
here all next week. In their tent
ed theatre on the McGirk lot 
This show was here a year or 
more ago and Is well remember
ed by the amusement loving folk. 
They announce a new program 
for each performance and have 
added a number of new plays 
and playsn staiee their last

Lois Anderson has been quite 
sick with tonsilitis.

We are glad to report ttasA 
Mrs. R. W GeesHn and family 
of the North Bennett common- 
ity, who have been sutferloc 
from ptomaine poisoning, are 
covcrDig nicely.

School svill be out Mday 
the play, ‘”Wllllam Takes a 
gree,” will be presented 
night, the twentieth, 
come and see I t  RXPOl

- — ........ o----------- —
MISSIONARY s o e n n

The Woman’s Missionaiv ^
will meet kgsada;

at the MethodM elMMl. oa.
Me study, led Ir Ifti

-  1 -
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F M. Karnos aiul his ilamrh- 
ti*r, Mis:> Leila, were visitors 
from (’'n ter City Mcmliiy

It you haven't »■ <Mrte«l your 
•prinfi' salt vrt, bolter »ret 
Bureh to make the erder at 
once.

.¡ii.'fft |{ 1 Met Muirh of
F r i ''. n\i 0(»l " I' 'tore M inlay 
li ’kiiu; af't r lit Ural mat
ter«.

I t  J  .\l. ! ir ; ■ 1 nm.li a
tnp  to T. ii|'U '  - ' l l ' ,  'o nr 
foiiip lily a I'at nt t< the sani , 
t * lum. I

A jrreai <Ji ai -i v. i is b inir ' 
brought to this market and 
shi'iirers are busy in all parts. 
Ill the poiinty. j

C. !.. Itodi in spi-nt the fir>t ! 
>f the wi-ek in .s>an ¡saba, visit

ine in till home of his dau^hter, ‘ 
Mrs, W. T. Little. i

!{• v lU- ‘’i*il K'-nfri was' 
here from Katler the early part | 
iif the wei'k and made the! 
Eairle a pleaaant call.

I 'nly a l’< w the piiblie, 
si'hof'is of the i - .n ty  are still i 
in session ami it is likely they | 
will all dosi' with this week.

Mark Fairiiian mad- a ts-ip 
to Temple the early part of the 
week, aeeonipanyinir his sister, 
Mrs. Kate .Marshall, to the san
itarium.

Mrs. Eula N’ickols of Ro<‘k
Sprinirs has been in the city 
this week, attending at the bed- 
aide of her father. Mr. I’hil FI 
dementa.

Miaa Blanche Burkett of 
Mullin. advertising manager of 
the Tattili during the last
achool year, was in the city
Tueaday looking after business 
■»attera for her paper.

Mrs. Bina iKpiin of Fort
Worth was hers- last wt-ik end. 
T i a i t i n g  her .laughter, Mrs M.
L. Ca.sbees ;iud famii,v and oth
er relatives m S. u h ll.-nnett
•ommunit.x .she noide tin- Eagle 
a abort call

Rev. J  S F.om'i , atnl wif. 
have moved to ■ll•ir residine*' 
an 'weat h'ii'th étr-it, vacated 
last week end by the |.»eWolfe 
family. They arc pU s.-mt’y sit- 
oatci and thr* frond- n v. feel 
they are perinam ut .-iiiz iis of 
Ooidlhwaite

Houston L'hronieio -iibseriii- 
eea whose subscriptions have 
expired or " iN soon "rp»;- .-an 
fe ' a mighty low vat on re 
■ewal at the Eagle offiee.

Supt. ami .Mrs- .Tohn .M >< ott 
weri here from Mullin Sietur- 
day. m. etmg their friends ;md 
bxi'kii.g i f’- r husines-. matters. 
Tl -^pei-t to sp;nd t!o grent- 
er part . f the siimiioT .i’ tl » 
State I 'll ' I ' »¡' \- in .\ O'* ill f ik -
ing -.otne iai euurses.

I ! ' I • I I i ! II. ! ■■ e  W . . ..
here s  ip, 1,1 \ . II I ., I. • ! le - ir
hiiTt • :ri It'ei-k ti’ ii e,. t r. 'u a 
s tay in Temple -. | 'hi-ir
little ,f,n h.iii !.. e;i i'l tl.. -te
tal  f t r - .  tiiieiit \lt-s l.iila 
Ij}le..-.i .11 Iind ■r:g';‘e:- .-i.'-i.iii 
paniei l  tliein 111. .. fur a \i-.it.

Homer I I»,.Wi.' .. :l|.| fa;,,,
ily 11-11 o.,if i': d:.y f- r ’loor tiew 
home ill \i;-tiu. oliere l,e has
t  posit lot: It, t|... a••,.rn^y gen
eral'- . i ee Tiuw I,'I te a  I,« .-at 
many • : ml- and 'veil u i-di.-rs 
here wlo r greited to p.irl with 
them and will hope for their 
fre<pient visits.

Malcolm .leriiigan <if (iold- 
tbwaite has -ntered the hospi
tal for an operation • • • \|rs.
M. L. Brown suffers, « heart 
atUck on .Saturila,» night and 
was quit, ill bA- several hours, 
hat her eondition is reporteil 
aa improved Her daugliter.Mrs 
L. M. Smith, of Ilio Vista, was 
oaQed here ..n a'eininf of her 
llllieaa. arriving S ¡n<lay. — 
BrowTJwood Bulb tin,

A wonderful amoimi of rea<l- 
iay Blatter can be -eenrod at 
•  »ighly little eo,t i„ fh- 

l*’a Magazine offir. It 
unreasot ,ible that the 

ra te  can he made, but the mag- 
ipabl lahera off-v it and the 
I passes it on to its readers.

Rev Benningfi hl preached Hundreds of thousaiida of 
Us Snmlav night. He will be! Kv uncm

next first Sun-
r.
with us again 
dav night. * • * • t »

. . .  I . - l e v  i i \  4 l i l l

visitetl Mrs. (M,vdc Fcutlierston 
last Wetlnesday. .‘she also visit
ed in the .1 .M. Stacy horn .

Ml-.. Hina Oipiin of Fort 
Worth spent last week end vi' 
itiny li'T ilaughter, Mrs. M L. 
r.ishecr. and sister, ilrs  .1. .M 
Stacy,

The tr»lstoes met SatitVday 
night .'ml cleeted as their new 
teachers .lesse L. Meorc of
Hill ilin. prin--ip.il, and

Kvant,
.M ISS
jiri-I’auliiic Piper of

maev.
M r. ami .Mrs. Vernor Criffiu 

iml Ernest Wa<Ie ami family 
visited their folks .sfiimlay.

H a n k  Henningfiehl spent 
-s;.itnrilMy night with R (!. 
I’daekhurn

Mni's .1 M .^taey, Bina 
• hpiin ami .M. I, Casbeer and 
baby visited in the Elton Hor
ton Imme at Caradan Saturday.

Dixie Webh and famil,v went 
visiting Snmlay. but I failed to 
learn where they visiteii,

■Mr. and .Mrs t’os Kirby visit- 
cil in the Clyde Featherston 
hoiiii Saturday evening.

Marvin Casbeer and family 
spent .SatiiS'dav night and Sun
day with H- R. Casbeer and 
family.

Beilford Ku,vkcndall visited 
in the Herrington home Sun
day morning.

Miss Ruth Griffin spent Sun- 
ilay night with her sister, Mrs. 
.lim Elder.

Mesdames Bina Oquin and 
•I. M. .Stacy made a short visit 
in the riyd- Featherston home 
Friday afternoon.

Edgar .Simpson and George 
Wa.vne Featherston visited in 
the Stacy home Saturday night 
Valeria .Staev return's! home 
with them and spent the night 
in th' I-'i-.itlicrston home.

-Mrs Ml Ki-nzie ami son. Ben. 
1 isiicd in the Di'o Eaughlin 
i.iiii!;’ Friilay night.

Mi--s Evelyn Covington re- 
•iiMi'-d hoMii- with .M*s. Piina 
I spiii! .sni.d.-iv to visit with her 
.1 t'-W w ’

I'll yed and part time workers 
all over the emintry not only 
"••e hi'!|>!” g to feed hungry
families, but actually are be- 
ooming a factor in a back to 
the l.'iml movement in the I’nit 
I'll States, it is rcportcil fk'om 
Washington.

Infornuition in the hands of 
the president’s organization on 
unemployim-nt relief anil being 
ass. milled by that bod.v for 
publication, discloses that while 
charitahle and welfare assoi-ia- 
tii'Ms are urging the' enltiva- 
tion of land as a means of suli 
sistem-e and Henry l-’ord is ad
vising his workers to speml at 
least p;.vf of their time in rais
ing ganlen trurk, a number of 
large ami witU Iv distribntetl in- 
'liistries are going seriously into 
the farming business on a per
manent basis.

,\ siirvcv of approximately 
half the eoimtics in Texas 
shows that the number of 
spring, summer and autumn 
gardens in this area vyas -b) per 
cent greater than in the preeed 
ing ,vear. In the south, it is re
ported. with the co-operation of 
state and local eommittcea, 
programs are being conducted 
in more than a dozen states. In 
.Mahama every county haa 
been organized.

In West Virginia, the coal 
miners have pock marked the 
hills around the coal mines with 
their rows of vegetable plants. 
Of these, a report stated that 
“ they hoped and prayed for 
seed and the Red Cross sup
plied it.” Many of the large 
lumber companies are advising 
their emplo.vees to turn to the 
subsistence garden, ¡^ome of 
them not only bear the expense 
of p l o w i n g  ami cultivat
ing. but also fnrtiish free s-ed 
when necessary anil e'ven teams 
for plowing.

The organl7.;ition for unem
ployment relief reports that, 
particularly since the drouth in 
sontheni and iiiiildle wpstirn 
states the ha.”k to the lantl 
movement has attained liivgi-

She Reduced 3 8  
Pounds The Safe W ay

“I have been taking Kruschrn 
Salts (or 4 months and I think 
(hey are wonderful. I am 32 years 
old and 5 ft. 2 in. tall. 1 was very 
fat. I weighed 165 lbs. and now 
I weigh 127 lbs. and feel fine. If 
I let up taking the Salts one 
morning I feel laiy and heavy,” 
Mrs. Flosencp Loftus, Boston.

This is just one of hundreds 
of letters we get every month — 
Kruschen not only causes you to 
lose fat but while you are losing 
it you gain In health—In vlvac- 
iousness—you lose fat where fat 
It most prominent and at the 
same time keep stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels functioning 
naturally.

Hudson Bros, or any drug
store in the world will sell you a 
jar of Kruschen for a trifling 
sum- take one-half teaspoonful 
in a glass of hot water every 
morning — go light on fatty 
meats, potatoes and sweets. But 
for your health’s sake demand 
and get Kru.schen Salts—Imita
tions are numerous. It’s the little 
dally dose that does it.

WORDS AND ACTIONS

NOT TOWARDS UNITY

How sincere are you in your 
protestation of sympathy for 
those who arc in troublet

Just a lot of “ sham,” are 
.voii, mumuring meaningless 
ph rasesT

M’illing to talk sympathetie- 
sllv so long as nothing is re
quired of you.

When it comes to backing np 
words by actions you beg to be 
exeiised.

If your heart is reached you 
are going to do something.

If .vour emotions are stirred 
it may pass for s.vmpath.v. but 
unless it is translated into help
ful action the emotion stared 
has weakened .voii.

Mere emotion is a hollow 
kind of B,viu|)athy.

transient grief is a sur 
face affection-

The one who really goc'v

The likelihood that the Meth
odist Episeojial church and the 
Methoilist Episcopal church, 
south, will become one was no
table made more remote by the 
action of the general confer
ence of the former group Sat- 
urdav in its deelaration for 
stS'iet racial equalit.v, Equalit.v 
before the law and before God 
is readil.v admitted bv the 
southerners, hut social equality 
is so fraught with social dang
er and religious problems in 
the south that Methodists of 
the section hav- set up a sep.i- 
rate church for colored breth
ren, in which all powiv from 
the episeopaej’ down is in the 
hands of the colored race- 

.‘'pi'cifi'*all,v the northerners 
adopted a resolution ft'rhid- 
ding th'' qiiailrennial confer
ence ever to meet in a eit.v 
where the eolor line ia drawn 
against the delegates in hotels, 
nstainants and public places. 
■Vn oddit.v of the case is that 
the city in which the issue arose' 
is Atlantic City, in certain of 
the hotels of which colored 1 
guests are not welcome. A fur-; 
ther oddity is that some of thej 

¡southern annual conferences of' 
the northern church will find 
it difficult to comply with the 
example thus set by the quad
rennial governing body. Meth- 
idists of the northis-n brunch 
in Dallas, for instance, are put 
in a position of being unable | 
ever to be hosts to the annual | 
conference of their area, if the 
rule becomes prevalent.

\  prominent negro delegate' 
at Atlantic City is quoted as 
sa.ving; “ Mv race has been; 
lone an injustice. This will  ̂
give the south the idea we arci 
seeking social equalit.v. This is, 
not true.” But in any event, as, 
long as the N’orthiS-n branch 
refuses to met t in any southern ' 
city, the prospect of absorbing 
the southern branch can not be 
great.—Dallas .News.

---------------o----------------
CALL Bl'Kt U

Thit week is being celebrat- 
1(1 throughout the country as 
National Cotton Week. In the 
Dallas High school, girl grad
uates wore cotton frocks.

------------ o------------
President Hoover is talking

too much. Speaker John Garn
er fold newspaper men last 
week and added, “ If he were 
to refuse to issue a statement 
f'V .30 days I would guarantee 
things would thaw out.”

Don’t put your winter clothes 
away dirty. It will damage the 
fabrics. Have Burch put them 
in proper shape.

‘Jhe Vegeta Me TONIC

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATIO
HIDSO.V BKOS. DRDOOl

B R I C K  C H I L I  
o — EATS — a — DRINKS — o—  
—  Special Rates to Boarders —

ROYAL CA FE
miraiHiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiraî

proportions, and that an ever ¡down into the depths with .von
.\ar"U Stai-v \ )''if''d his fath-* iniTeasing nunib.-r of ohi farms
-I M Stiifv, a fi'W ilav.-. lust 

''I'k. '
|{ V .I".' Bemiingfield visit-1 

I in tic  D;;n (’oviiigton home' 
i.'iiilay afternoon. I
Mr-: D"|' l.atl'glilin and Miss| 

;< ) arlii". Warn n visited Mrs 
-I .M Sia-y Siiii'lny afternoon 

Mr and .Mrs D. ( i. Sinif'son 
’ i--ite.l B |{ (’a:-l). er anil fam
ily .'Saturday tiiisning- They 
.ii--o visited in th'' Walter Sinip- 
-.'■n hi'nie

Ix'ing reoeeiipied. 
----------o---------

.Ml

PUT SHOCK ABSORBERS 
ON BIO ROCK CRUSHER

Etii|ilo.ves Ilf the C- S. Bu- 
rt'au of Reelaiiuition as-e put
ting shock absorb'rs on the gi- ilie is 
gantie rock erusher located in thy. 
the hasoment of the new Deji- 
V'*r custom house.

Cork pads are being I'laeed 
under the founilation I'f the 
machine anil reeoil absorbers

i-, going to laak' an attempt t"  
right things for you.

lb- m.a,v not be able t<> give 
.voli iiK'iiey or make up fo:

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or pre.ss- 
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you.

,V"ur domesfie losst's, but he i> 
going to try to think of soiin 
way t<' lighten .vour burden if 

in earnest in his s,vni|)a

Evelyn ( '"vin'gton spent' on tlo ends of the ri'eoil e.vlind
Friday v ith .Mr- Civile F 'atli- '*
1'-.’' n

•I M St -ey -i- teil in the 
M !.. C;:-d»'er h"iiii a few init:- 

Monday aft«-'ni>on.
' I p atul .Mrs I ’lovil I ’.iniiing-

• o-
.-I,

" f  I.iberty o M i'i i i ' l  
•Il S'inilav night

RnsEBCD

A REAL STUDENT

Mis Virgini.'i Irvine, who 
will be Ift y, ii-: I'M this, inonth. 
■ vili reeeive her B. .\. and M..\ 
il'"zri’eN from the I'n iversitv i.f 
Ti'xas at Coinmeneement in 
• I 'tie It has lakiii her just four 
V'-ar-: to eouiplele the work for
both
mad'-
....  rsi

■s.
The maehinc is caimhle of ex- 

ertiti'g a t 'resM if  of 
pounds. It has exerted a |>re-- 
s'ln' ('f 3..'>Oíi.imm) in eriishing 
i-i.neri t.- evlin-iers.

Saiiiiili-s of concrete to be ii'
' il in the Hoover Dam ar' test- 
cd in the crusher. Testing of 
sanijtlcs was started last .Inly 
and will continue until ahoiit 
the end of this yeiiX-.after which 
till- concrete to he used on tie 
dam will be selected.

Each time a concrete eylind- 
er wns.crnshcd the entire Imild- 
ing trembled as though an 
larthipiake had struck it. The 
shoek absorbing ilcvicps ar<* de- 

siich shocl- -

\o t  i'ile, indefinite offers of 
lulj). hilt a s|).s it that goe 
deep« r than words, finds sone 
wa.v t" help those who need 
help if it he nothing more than 
the sinile of true friendship. 
Ib'i ston Chronicle.

----------n- — —  --
HIS LUCKY DAY

W, F Neal, ¡»ostinaster a' 
Overton, Texas, is convlinc d 
that l-’riilav the thirteenth is a 
Inek.v day. East Frida.v he re 
ceiveil notice that tlo- (Iverton 
postoffic'- hail been raised 
from third class to second class 
and his salas-v increased $10(KI 
a .vear. The same day an oil 
well Clinic in on his farm-

THE TRENT STATE
’1

BANK

No business too large for us
to handle, none too sinail to
receive every courtesy and
attentioii.

Goldthwaite, Texas

- - - - - '
I N V E S T I G A T E  THE G - E

-YEAR SERVICE PLAN
Before You Buy Your Refrigerate r

le i' i ' s. and she has neve I signed to cliniinatc 
than an .\ on any to the building.

ic has sjMS"iaIized in 
ingiiag.': - -  English, Latin. 

:O rck . French and German 
j .''llii I'lans to teach next .vear. 
1 H'-r mother is an aiijiinct [iro- 
I -1 r of El glish at the I'ni- 
j 'l-rs iv  Mis-, Irvine completed 
I !i"r high school course ¡n two 
I'l'ar.s. graduating at I''I __ _____

SHORT PLATFORM
Tin newest candidate for- 

governor has the shortest plat-i 
foi'in. He is M. H. Wolfe, a Dal-, 
las cotton man and prominent : 
Baptist. His platform is sim-i 
pl.v, “ Do right.’’

-------------- o--------------  '

JAPANESE PREMIER SLAIN

Several 
rr

WHO SAID DEPRESSION
In eight da.vs. Burgoo King, 

i a race horse, bv winning Iwitli 
groups of .Tapaiiesc, Kentucky Derby and the 

;-ts Wearing arriiv and; Finilieo Frcakiii'ss races won
and navy ii n i f la r m s caused a j !j!l(»2.GÌHì in purses. Forty thoiis- 

of terror in Tokio,! and peoph paid to .see the Fini

5%(0  
FARM  

and
RANCH LOANS

RAST TER.MS—.1 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Throagh 

—the—
FEDERAL FARM LAND BANK 

of Houston, Texas

W. C. DEW

i'rief reign 
I 'e  .Liyianese capital. .Sunday.| lieo race. 
A number of pi,ices wi re hoinh-i 
' <1, and Premier Siiyoshi Inu ■ 
kai. head of the active govern-! 
ment of Jay).II, was shot down;
Mild killed in his home- Eigh-| 
teen men believed to have par-, 
l̂ ■•iy(at d in the attacks sm*en |
•lereil to thi yiolice.

PERU BLAMES MEXICO

Th'' F'* uvian governtii'nt 
la-. .isked the Mi'xie.m govern- 
mnt to wfihilraw its minister 
"  F'-rn. Th .M' xican ofn-ial 
s blamed c. iih ymrticipation in 
he reeent naval revolt in Fern 
vhieh result il iii death -en- 
• Decs for light sailors.

R estless, 
could not sleep
<^THers  w e r e  days 

when Z felt like I
could not get my work 
done. I  would get so 
nervous and  *tremb]y’ 
I would have to lie 
down. I  was very rest
less, and could no t 
sleep a t  night.

My m other advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I  certainly am 
glad she did. I t  Is 
the firs t th ing th a t 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I  felt 
better a fte r the first 
bottle. I  kept It up 
and am  now feel-

. The Mechanism o f Any Kefrigerapr is 
More Important to You than the Pria Tag

’S GET DOWN TO THE FACTS on 
modem rtíñgeratioa.

alotabs
F o r lazy  liver, ttcTnach a n d  
k idneys, b ilio u sn ess , in d i
gestion, co n rtip a ticn , h e a d 
a ch e , colds a r d  fever.

10  ̂ and 35  ̂at dealers.

Ic is misleading to focus all seteadoo on 
incidental features . >. or on the price tag 
only. Tbt mtchanum is your most impor
tant consideradon in the sclccdon of a re
frigerator. When it fails, service sod repair 
bills commence. Continuous service charges 
on a ’’cheap” refrigerator can cat up the 
very savings modern refrigeradoo makes.
General Elearic’s 4-Year Service Plan pro
tects every neiw buyer against any failure 
of the famous M onitor Top mechaoism 
for Jour JuU yean!

IM»AV\
2 Ì  M , f i l l s

lo till

Join Hid O-E Gird«. A «p^ciol pro«r««i He wGm»w 4my « I  itW * * ^*  ^Gtvrëoy). On Hmiéor •! 
5̂ 30 P.M. o proQrani for Hio wfioloTimity. N. t .  C  coegtfooootl DoyHgM Sovlof Tlaio.

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
A L L - S T E E L  R E F R I ^ R A T O R

LOUISIANANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE ' h P O W E
OOMPANi

ECONOMICAL 
♦ quality ro  

[merchandiseI
- i -  -
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PACIFIC WOOL GROWERS 
QUIT MARKETING BODY

3

« The Pacific Co-operative 
Wool f!rowers’ association, rcp- 
resentinjf 3,000 west coast 
growers, has announced it had 
divorced itself from the Na
tional Wool Marketing corpc^a- 
tion and henceforth would dis
pose of its crop through a Bos
ton wool firm

This was believed to be the 
first withdrawal of a major 
unit from the National Wool 
Marketing corporation or any 
other division of the hVcheal 
Farm Board since its establish
ment.

The action was considered 
in part ns a protest againsUlow 
prices at which the tnarket'ng 
corporation was disposing of 
wool and against the reduction 
from the original 90 per cent to 
.*)0 per cent in the amount of 
sale ja-ice it advanced to the 
growers.

Prior to becoming associated 
with the National Wool Mar
keting corporation, the Pacific 
Coast organization maintained 
marketing offices in Bosloi. 
and Philadeli>hia. It is compos
ed of wool growers in Califor
nia, Oregon, Washington, Ida
ho and Nevada, who produce an 
average of 10,000,000 pounds of 
wool annually.

---------------o---------------
BRITISH COFFEE

D R I N K I N G

British eiiffee and American 
tea have long been the subjects 
for good huniiS-ed railler,v be- 
t w c n  the two countries, but 
there arc signs at last that the 
British have seriously begun to 
learn to prep.ire coffee. In a 
formal report on the subject the 
Imperial CommittC'- stated that 
in most British homes coffee 
waa made too weak, with not 
enough attention paid to fresh
ness. The committee even fiw- 
ni.shed a rcci|)e, recommending 
the “ steeping method’’ and the 
tise of a warmed earthenware 
jug, a wooden spoon and fresh
ly boiled water- Two ounces of 
coffe- to a pint of water was 
prescribed. The committee 
pointed to the atinual consump
tion of three quarters of a 
pound of coffee per capita, 
compared with nine and a quar
ter pounds of tea, as a dispar
ity to be remcflied One grocer 
by giving instructions in the 
making of coffee was reported 
to have increased hia sales from 
SO to SOO pounds of coffee a 
week. .-Ml of which makes good 
news for Brazil. Now could 
Americans learn to make tea 
in a way that would eorres- 
pondingl,v increase the popu
larity of that beverage heret

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Itanger Captain Aaa Light 
Townsend died suddenly from 
a heart attack in San Antonio 
last week. He had just return
ed from an investigation of an 
extortion case in Wharton.

A majority of Texas coun
ties at the Democratic county 
conventions instructed their 
delegates to su[»piat (Jarner 
and iiarufer only for president.

few •'.•olinties instructed their  
delegates to take OoverTior 
l{oo.sevelt as second choice.

New Texas hanks would have 
to be bigger and possibly bel
ter, if State Banking Commis
sioner Shaw has his way. lie 
wants to increase ea]>ital re- 
(piiremetits from .$17,500 to 
■■F25.000 or even niore, he told 
the Texas Bankers association 
it .\ustin.

WATERS 5,000,000 ACRES

F. E. Jordan, nurseryman of 
Grant’s Pass, Or«;., has a Chi
nese pear tree which has lOS 
grafts, nine of which will bear 
this year. A French pear has 
forty gs-afts, a hybrid peach 
has thirty-two and a Japanese 
pear eighty-four.

F R 0 F E S 8 I 0 N A L  CA R D S

.Xiplrew Mellon, amitassador 
to England, «lid not wear short ; 
pants when he call 'd  on the; 
king last week. The nmbassa- ! 
diA-'s unwillingness to follow | 
the old IJiglish custom was not I 
due to lack of cash to buy the 
knee breeches, however, for 
iliiring the world war the Mel
lon fortune inereaseil at th<‘ | 
rate of a million dollars every 
day. i

A hole in the paved highway • 
big enough to bury a house in 
was blown bv an explosion the 
other day on the Ward-Wink- ' 
b r county line, w hen a nitvo-, 
gl,veerin truck ex|)loded. A 
part of one hand was the larg 
est fragment that could be 
found of the two men on the 
truck. Habhits ami rattlesnakes 
in every direction were kill'd  i 
by the blast.

'I'he mighty Indus river has 
hei n “ ha*, nessed.” Uecent dedi
cation of a $75,(M)0,fl00 dam 
near ,‘siikkur, India, transforms 
some 5.0(M),<i00 acres of arid 
()lains of northwest India into 
lioteiitial farm laml. Karachi, 
famous stopover and fueling 
station for Europe .\sia-.Austra- 
lia air pilots, has hopes of hav
ing its 'locks piled high with 
bags of rice, cotton bales and 
wood tA'oduets for export.

In the dry season the Indiis 
is the only source of water for 
millions of acres of land, which 
are irrigated bv a network of 
canals. Then, in March and 
April, when the warm s()ring 
-un iti' Its mountain snows 
■dong its upper course, the 
-.wollen stseani releases an in
creased volume of water which 
'verflows its banks, drenching 

¡idjaccnt lands and dei)osilirg 
new la.vcrs of rich soil.

Often th'- melting process 
has been so sudden that the 
-tream becomes a torrent, some
times changing its twisting 
■ otirse, in its rush to the sea. 
Whole villages have been 
sw' pf from its new path, soil 
has been stripped clean from 
thousands of a«A'es of fine farm 
land and villages near it.- old 
course deserted to parch in the 
hot desert sun.

A few years ago the swollen 
Indus r iv  r weakened the wall-'? 
of a mountain canyon, causing 
them to crumble and dam the 
stream. The sheer weight of 
water finally hurst through the 
basrier, turning loo.se a wall of 
water that wreakeil havoc in 
the plains below.

T W E N IY  YEARS AGO

East week Moore I.ynn. 
•-tate auditor, n-ported to Gov. 
Sterling that the state deficit 
by .\ug. 31. 1933, woubl he 
only $-354,110 instead of $11,- 
0.35,9t;t), as previously estimât- ■ 
eil. The same day Governor | 
Sterling announced he would i 
run for a second term as gov- ' 
ernor. lb lief that state reve- , 
nues will increase as expendi
tures (b iA'i'ase is the reason giv
en for the lower estimate of the 
d' ficit.

ll 'Se are the market pri es 
quoted in Fort Worth in Mav- 
1912: Wheat $1.07^2 to $1.- 
1 1 *2 ; C'lrn, s'j to s'j '4 cents; 
oats, 59*2 to t)0*4 c' nts; cotton, 
1 1 * 2  cents; steers, $4.s5 to $7; 
hogs .$7.25 to $fl..35.

---------------o---------------
M:EI> OL.t^SSKS

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, In his 
Goldthwalte office, Saturday, 
May 28. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

.\ Sand Springs, Oklahoma, 
sailor. Bud Cowart, provided a 
thrill to 10,#0<) spectators at 
Camp Kearney, Cal., and dis- 
pla.vcd a cool coinage equal to 
iiercism when he clung to a 
300-foot roi>e (bmgling from 
the airship .\kron, a half-mile 
up in the sk.v- Two other sail
ors were dashed to death soon 
after the ship broke loose. Cow
art was jmlled aboard the ili.- 
igible safe, after two hours of 
desp<A’ate attempts to save him.

-------------- o----------------
LINDBERGH MURDER

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyev, Land Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLUTHWAlTE, TEXAS

McGAUGII & DAKKOCH 
BROW.NWOOD, TEXAS 

Attorneys-at-Ijaw 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstraetor 

Land Loans — Insujance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

G. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DEN'PAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesdjiy and 

Saturday and as mneh time on 
other days ae patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. JOB B. TOWNSBN 
Bye, B ^  Nose and Throat 

—JChrònie Oaaea— 
OMee IVactiee Only 

O tn eo ia
H alaoa Sroa, D n w  SV»«

What had been a frantic, un
dercover search for the kid
napers of the Lindbergh baby 
changed last week to an out-iu- 
the open campaign to bring the 
murderers of the little boy to 
justice. While Col. Lindbergh 
himself was on a yacht seeking 
to make contact with the kid
napers, the body of his little 
son was discovered five miles 
from the Lindbergh home-

.-Ml evidence points to the 
theory that the baby was crnel- 
l,v murdered and hastily buried. 
iiume(lint('l,v after the kidnap- ■ 
ing. Then witli some of llie I 
bab.v clothes to use in their | 
heartless bargaining, the inur- , 
ilertAs stole safely away from 
the scene of the crime.

Names and details hitherto , 
kept secret liave been publish- | 
ed in the hope that they will | 
lead to a trace of the criminals,; 
and a flotilla of government ; 
boats is searching for the boat 
used by the kidnapers or their 
agents in their bargaining with 
the bereaved fathev. Some have 
expre-ssed the opinion that the 
kidnapers, flushed over their 
success at securing $50,000 of 
ransom money, planned «lext to 
seize Lindbergh himself and 
hold him for still greater ran
som.

Meanwhile the little mother 
of the child has been bearing up 
undeS' the shock with remark
able fortitude in spite of the 
delicate condition of her health. 
It is considered likely that she 
and her famous husband will 
sail to IVance and seek respite 
from the nightmare of recent I 
weeks in the seclusion and 
safety of the French country, 
side.

More Than Low 
Pricc-^Here Is 
Fine Qual i ty!

Lifetime Guitrunteed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Supertwist Cord Tiree
___ CASH P R I C E S

F u l lOrMBize
Wl4.,S0-20
30x4..S0-21
2Sx4.75-l9
2<*x4.7.S-20
29x5.00-19
50x5.00-20
2Sx5.25-lH
30x5.25-20
31x5.25-21
30x3_____
MiiHRg.U.
3«t3«iOS.a.
31x4.___
32x4___

Prir* 
of  I j i ch

•S-3S
S.43

*.43  
6.6S 
*.7S  
7-53  
7 .»9 
S .tS  
4.07  
4-19 
4.X9 
7.3«  
7 .SB

Each  In 
Falca

BS.I9
*.»7
*.I*
0.Z4
0.4«
*.««
7.30
7.0«
7.91
3.9«
4 .0 *
4.1*
7.09
7.3«

Tuba

« I  .OX 
1.03  
1.17  
l .O X  
1.30
1.33  
1.3«
1.33  
1.43

.*1

.90

.90
1.3t
1.3X

O ther timet ctjuaily  tow

H e a r y  D u t y  T r u c k  T i re s  
30x5 $X S.45  32x6 SS6.SO

T D i n C  111 YourOWTire«for
I liAUk In All-Weathera

GOLDTHW AITE
SERVICE STATION

ROY S. McKi n l e y  Prop

Texaco Products 
Willard Batteries

TUN S IN
OOO DTSAR RADIO  PROORAM  

W SD .___ F . M .

EXHAUSTION OF SOIL
NO LONGER A MENACE

Kxhsuhtion of th«‘ soil, that 
old bugaboo which i:. v.iid hy 
nianv historians, to have caus
ed flu* fall of iincii'tif world 
•mpircs such a- Itahylonia. 

(ir'cec anil Home, i- no long«*r 
1 nicnacF to mankind. Scimtif- 
ic pxfierinicnts in soiithwestern 
Missouri have proved that the 
feitilitv of the soil "an he jier- 
'iiiinently maintairn'il <S’ ri'stor- 
(1 at any tim'-. by processes 
vhich are within the jiurse- 

strings of ally jirngrcssive 
farmer.

The Missouri «•xperiini'iits, 
reported by Howard Wlieeler 
irr The Country Home, wis-' 
made b,v u Freiich-.Xmeriean 
farmer named Engine Poirot, 
he si'leefed for hi:, trials a 
tract of 700 acre- of “ exhaust
ed ” [irairie land. : ho«,, soil was 
-df loam, a kiie of .Mi-,ouri 
flirt that easily lô  -- its fertil
ity, Long yeaS's of ,-are|ess tili
ng# had rohbeil th' se acres or 
almost every vesfig,^ of organ
ic matter, and the --oil was so 
sour and weak thoi it would 
no longer ,vield even a fair crop 
of “ rcfl top,” the last resort 
for the farmer of wicn and 
!ieid fields. Mori ner ,  only •» 
foot iiniler the « rfaee lay a 
ileep impenetrabli an'i imper- 
vioiis mass of ug!y l'-rilpaii, 
'vorse than useh'--- to the farm
er. Poirot mad- an intensive 
-stiiily of soil literatur e. He laiil 
"ff fields in plot' like an ex- 
pi-riinent station f.irni. H>' sow
ed his crops with var.ving com
binations of lini'-* and fertiliz
ers and soil inoculations, kept 
precise reeorils of trcatm 'nts 
and ,vields and stii'iied them in
tensively-

The process, a- finally de
veloped, resulteil in a hopper 
heiiig attachefl to th- top of 
the threshing inai-hine. This 
lioppis- fed flown info the straw 
:i mixture of ainiiioiiiiini sul- 
jihate. limestoii', superphos- 
liliate, magiie.'fiuni sulphate and 
salt, all to be blown into the 
'ta-ok with the straw. Acting as 
a ehi mical rengi'iit, this mix
ture, aided h.v the rains, speeil- 
e«l up the bacterial processes 
of ileea.v with the happy reault 
that h.v late fall the stacks were 
rotted down and provrtl to 
have a value for all practical 
purposes equivalent to r egular 
barnyard manure.

That, to Poirot, was a sensa
tional triumph. The artificial 
manure from the straw stacks 
stimulated his jaded fields. Tho 
his first stands of sweet clover 
were a little sparse and spindly, 
the indispensable legumes at 
least were finally growing. 
Plowed hack into the soil the 
fields began actually to grow 
rich and fruitful. For proof of 
that Poirot will show his wheat 
records. In 1928 he had 220 
acres; in 1929, 110 acres; in 
19-30, only 86 acres; yet each 
year he had more wheat to sell.

“ By now,” Poirot says, “ we 
have outgrown the need for 
artificial manure. Our legumes 
catch and hold, and enrich the 
soil.”

SILVER DOLLARS

•More than lOU.CMMJ i ht i'k.s are 
written in the Fuited Stat'-s 
Treasury office e v  rv working 
(lay .Now it is planned to pay 
the more tliHii 70.(HHi govern 
merit employes in the District 
of ColiimhiH in cash to save 
elirioil e-.peiise as well as [la- 
per and ink. — Goldthwaite 
Eagle.

If Ktati- Press eV' r heeoines 
ilietat'T lie will retire a lot of 
paper money and substitute 
silver flolliirs. lie will diseonr 
age what ia latterly failed 
“ eTi'dit” and ill lieu thereof is
sue mor- ‘diver (lollars. It lia- 
been fouiifl that credit does init 
answer the purpose of eash 
Credit is hoarded in mann«*rs 
whieh d''fy those wle seek to 
drag it forth and put it to
\v"rk. Silver dollars, on th'- 
other haii'l, a*.'■ so idivious and 
--0 pond'Table they are keiil 
moving f 'in hand to hand, 
pocket to pocket, The feilerul 
reserve syUem is now experi
menting with inflatien in the 
form of federal reserve notes 
Th'se note- are as good moiiev 
ns ever fluttered f5"m a print
ing press, being backed by 
gold and T'nifed States govern
ment securities- But they have 
not so far --erved the purpose 
d-signed. They have imt inflat- 
'•(1 the ciirrene.v appreciably. 
Silver dollars would turn the 
trick. .\s dictates-, S. P. would 
pay the government’s dail.v ex
penses with silver. He w-ould 
hand it to the government 
■lerks, the soldi- rs. the sailors, 
secretaries and senators on pa.v 
day. That woiil'l put it int" <-ii 
(■Illation and inflation would 
have s.-nie (ffeet. No man who 
colleets a debt would object to 
receiving silv- r dollars. Econo
mists might tell him the silver 
(lollav was worth only thirty 
--nts, or fifty or seventy, but 

the eollector would be satisfied. 
That is what we need—collec
tions and satisfaction. - State 
Press in Dallas News.

NO BRITISH OR CANADA 
BANK FAILURE IN 7 YEARS

IMS U »

Marble and Granite
We have a large slock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now, and will make our prices to confonn with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line arrd the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our 87th 
year here.

ALL WORK GI AKA.NTEEI)

J. N. Keese & Son
FUher St. Uoldtb watte

Th"5-e h.is not been a slnfele 
bank failiir' in Great Britain 
or Canada for seven years, tin- 
rominerce department has re
ported. In the Fiiited .'■'tates 
more than 2,000 banks closed 
during 1931 alone, involving 
.$1.700.000,000.

Profits of British banks de
clined some 8 percent last .veat- 
file commerce department said. 
Dividends, however, were cur 
tailed even less, as the banks 
had built up large surpluses. 
Total assets at the clo.se of the 
year were £1,928,883,590 in 
1930. The ratio of loans in
creased from 49 to 51.9 per 
cent.

All banking in Great I^-itain 
is carried on by five huge in
stitutions, the Midland, Lloyds, 
Barclays, Westminister and 
National provincial banks. 
With headquarters in London, 
they have more than 8,000 
branches. The < "i-lian system 
is the same, exi-' pt that there 
are 10 large banks.

QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons welfare. That is why you will find higfa 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone or mak* 
your selections in person from our conveniently a r 
ranged. sanitary store, you will like our prompt, 
coui^ous service.

DEPENDABIUTY — COURTESY—FAIR PRICES

JOE A. PALMER

SERV ICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that art 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

! )

FACTORY TRAINED MECIIAMCS 
CO.MFLETELY EQITPPED SHOP

GEMTNE CHEVROLET PARTS

S a y lo r  C h e v ro le t  Co.
PHONE 61

m

The Goldthwaite Eagle

AVEI you
A fp«ry ipedal « iren gsm it MiablM m to odor ear oubacribeM 
the moM ■■loHmirl augasino valuoa of all dm*. Poe a  
Iractiaa moro than dit prie* ol thit nowipapv you can ebtahk 
OM of thosa 6no O ob Offrrw

Pathfinder (W U y), 26 itsuM 
Household Magatine, I yr. .
G o o d  StorlM, I yr.
Illustrated Mechanics, I y -  o  I 
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr. "  ^
The Farm Journal, I yr.

I TH IS  N EW SPAPER O N E  YEAR

t»»3i Woman's W orld. I yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. ^  
NaadtacraB, 2 yrs. ^  
G oo d Stories, I yr. O nly 
Successful Farming, I yr.
TH IS  NEW SPAPER. O N I  YEAR

lYN'ICS are apt to call
viHing couples who yearn
tor love In a co tt^e  nuts. 

fcygq Wc know that in many 
cases these cynics are

wrung, but still th ^c  is a connec- 
tiim Drtween nutv and cottags
clu-eses and confectioner's sugar 
and such thingw What sort of 
connection this If Is revealed In 
the following deficioas recipe
which is one of the thincs that 
distinctly help to make k m  i* * 
cottage delectable.

Cottage Salad
Add one-half cap chopped pe

cans or walnuts to tw« CUM eot- 1  

tage cheesa. WaM Bad kaB oae- < 
half prat sIwwfcMlI^  add Hal 
oMiehmaUatS* asl g| ptagHk **di

sprinkle with one-fourth cup con
fectioner's sugar. Let stand un
til the st-.gar is mehed, then care
fully fork the beirles and msr^h- 
niailows into the cheese so that 
the berries are broken but not 
mushy. Serve a mound of this 
on each slice of fruK from a No. 
2 y i  can of Hawaiian piaeapple 
placed In a bed of letttKc. Pass 
niayonnalte.

If desired, a large service can 
be made of this sabul by

G*nfl*m*n:

large bowl with letti 
cbeeee combinaUoa 
and making 
of the pill 
edge A <

lining a 
piling the 

the center, 
'ping circle 
aronnH the 

Hawaiian 
slkca.

PIm s * ••nd rn* your D  * 9 2 ^  
(Caecs e«sr SsafrsQ D  Big 8  O ff*T^

N«m * —

Sfr**t or R. F. D..

Town *nd
'5enJ W!tL ep —  

This Offer Is Good On Both 
New Sind Renewal Snbscriptioae to 

The Goldthwsute ^
J  ~
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THE GOIDTHWMTE EAGLE
’ubUahed Every P*rlday by the 

EAGLE PUBUSHINO CO 
Of Goldthwalte. Ine

MRS. B Il.VWORTH
WIMMtKEKACE

FOR l EtilSL^Tl RE

In this Is.sue of the Eagle 
Mrs A B. Haworth makes form-

Bubscrlptlon. per >tur.
I In Advance I

Cniereo In ti', 
CK)ldthwaite ,i 
mall.

Fostofhce at
^i-'iind-claS'

A N N O I’ N t E M E N T S

dacy for the office of represen
tative in the legislature from 
this district, which is composed 
of Comanche and Mills c iuntles. 
subject to the action of the

i Democratic primarjv Her state
ment follows:

i To the Democratic Voters of Co-
_______ ' manche and Mills Counties:

The Eagle is authorized to My faith in the solicitations of 
make the following announce- my friends over the dlstrict.both 
ments. subject to the Democratic i men and women, and my sincere 
Primary Election in July: belief that my training, exper-
For Representative . , ' .n  Dist ., lence and deep Interest In the

J. R. E.'tNES. common welfare will enable me.
MRS. B. H.UVORTIl. | If elected, to serve my home peo- 

For District Aiiorney. 27th Ju- pie and the state with such rea-
dicial District. 

t\. A. MESSER.
HENRY T\YI,<»R.

For County Judge.
ROY SIMPSON.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHl R MEYER.
W. T. (Thomas) SMITH. 

For District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.
MRS. NETTIE McLEAN. 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
C. D. BLEDSOE 
J. L. BROOKS 
J. H. (Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
MISS LOIS FI LLER.

For Tax Assessor.
W. L. BI RRS

For Commit.iloner Pre. No. 1, 
L. B. Bl RNUAM 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. C 'RTER.
P. O. H ’ RPFR.

For Commit doner Pre. No. 3.
I. MrCl RRY 
E. I. OXLEY
R. F. ‘Bob) SWINDLE.

Far Commit^'oner, Pre. No 4. 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. BI RNETT

‘■''•’•’ble efficiency as to please 
my constituents and reflect 
credit on myself, have caused 
me to decide to enter the race 
for representative in the legis
lature. I am a life-long Demo
crat. as was my father, who held 
office under appointment of a 
Democratic president My fath
er WM a successful lawyer as 
was my grandfather, the son 
and father having practiced law 
In the same office from 1824 to 
1925 Most of you have known my 
husband or know of him during 
his thirty-two years law prac
tice In Comanche. My oppor
tunities to learn the principles 
of law and government have 
been excellent and I will have 

; the full co-operation and un- 
' ^tinted assistance of my hus- 
' band If elected.

I stand for honest, clean poll- 
. : ics and shall conduct my cam-
■ pfilgn on this high plane. I be
lieve strict economy should be 
P“icticed In our public affairs;

jthat useless offlcles and com- 
j missions should be aboll.shed;
I that the waste of public funds
■ should cease, and everything be 
done to reduce our burdensome

FLEE AS A BIRD

Not long ago Einstein had the 
universe running around In a 
circle and getting nowhere in 
spite of Us tremendous speed.

agrees with some other scien
tists that It is expanding In all 
directions so fast that before 
long—a few more million years

-It will become so attenuated 
that It will explode and those of 
us who are still left will have 
nowhere to go. That Is a dark 
picture but no darker than that 
painted years ago by those who 
saw In the gradual cooling proc
ess of the earth a distant time 
when all heat would be gone and 
we would have to rely upon the 
public utilities for life. If all the 
coal and oil had not been used 
up.

But Dr Humphrey of the Unit
ed States weather bureau says 
that It might get hotter Instead 
of colder, and the result would 
be dire An average Increase of 
only two degrees would melt the 
polar Ice and send enough water 
into th'* ocean to rise the gen
eral level 150 feet, thus wiping

NORMAL BUSINESS

When business becomes slow, 
many theorists become agitated, 
and clamor for startling new In
novations, which are contrary to
■ C. Om. ..mO t.

which the country would adjust 
itself with difficulty.

That is much like a doctor 
who gives his patient some vio
lent remedy that exaggerates his 
distress. What he usually needs 
is rest and quiet, and mild treat
ment that removes obstacles to 
recovery.

So In regard to business. The 
needs of this time are not for 
radical and far-reaching changes 
but for the removal of the more 
accessible obstacles to full pros
perity, the cultivation of prud
ent and wholesome habits and 
the avoidance of excesses, as
sisting our industrial system to 
work sm(X)thly and naturally.

The unfortunate tendency of 
our people to rush to extreme.'  ̂
precipitates business disasters. 
When business si good, they step 
high, see no piosslbllity of disas
ter, and go In for extravagant

out most of our large cities and i plans of expansion. Then when 
Hooding our farm lands, driv-j business turns slow for a bit, 
ing ourselves into the mountains i they lose all faith and confi
as the compatriots of Noah 
were driven by the flood. The

dence, they say business will 
never be good, they refuse to

glaciers came down once before. i buy goods, they lay off help, and 
but they made the mistake of I business becomes worse of pan
holding together. This time theyj Icky fears.
will be more fluid and will get j What this country needs Is a 
farther and really cover the face j spjrjt of calm moderation, that 
of the deep It may be a lesson  ̂refuses to go joy-rldlng In times 
to the banks of that day. if they, gj expansion and consequently Is

not loadup up with heavy bur
dens when bu.'iness slows up 
The same calm spirit refuses to 
go Into depths of gloom when 
business slows up. and Us cheer
ful confidence helps to malii- 
tain courage and faith. —Val
ley Stream Record. N Y.

ftor JuaUce f̂ Peace, Pre. No. 1 . , to the lowe.st dollar con-
JAS. RAHL. dstent with the efficient admln-

POr Public Weigher, Precinct, -tration of our public affairs I 
Not. 1 2 4 ' court procedure
JAKE O KIRBY. 'could be simplified to such ex-

............ -  . ' tent that more speedy trials
__ .__ .,„ i could be held and justice to all

. . . „  , . ____meted out with less expense.appointed Carlos A Imperial of interests and big con-the Philippine I.slands and Geo ' pcciai in.erests ana Dig con
« cerns often send shrewd poll-C Butte of Texas to be associate j   ̂ .. . . .  Ucians and trained laanters toJustices of the supreme court o f ; . ' . ,v.li. . T 1 .J I Austin during the se.sslons of thethe Philippine Islands , . , . . , .i. w: legislature, to lobby through

_  _ T« ¡laws designed to protect them
. . .  . , „ In unfair business to the damagepany this week formally omitted, , . . . .iw. 1 of fh® peoples interests. It re-the dividend on the capital 

stock. Thice monts ago directors 
deferred action on a dividend 
because of fhe drop In eaniira.s
A staterr i.ssued 'his
week'.s m 'iUng .'.aid it .uad
be(?n ?d to cor.f,' rvf ca'h
res< urce' Í the cor.'. ;-iany "in
vlev of ; ’. continued decline
In reve'-.,;:- ' and to • -tl' fur-

quires training and wide exper
ience to equip one to detect and 
cope with this great evil.

As preparation for legislation 
ae-tainlng to our public schools 
n.! institutions of higher learn

ing. I have taught In various 
''t;t,'-:’S of .schools In Texa.s and 
other states and have a teacher’s

J a”* eertlflcate granted by thether dividend iieclai,i-;>.r.s for ® ,state of Texas. I believe that I
am eouipped to serve In this
partciular.

T J u.. u  ̂ -J  ....___ __ I f recognize the home as theLandis, white-haired veteran ot\ ” -.. . . __  foundation unit of governmentthe courts and now baseba'! _ .  ̂ „. 1 . .s'tid. if elected, shall supportcz&r, 'Vednes : ! lest .he first' , .. . . .  _ every Issue or measure Itxiklngcase he hps taken as an attorn- . . .  . . . . . .. ,, , . . . .  [to the protection of the homeey for 29 vtars. His client, Mrs. |  . ,, . . ., „ , , J „ „ ..la n d  the promotion of Its sacredJulia Luneu. was found guilty - ^
of obtaining le.s-s than $100 worth _ ' '  .  ̂ «. . . ___„ nor.0..« ' 'Of® Influence willof merchandise from a depart- :. _____ u ... . .___ _ It appreciated. I hope that I

jHiay .see each you before the 
primary. Very .sincerely,

MHS. A. B HAWORTH

the present. ’

Judge Kenesaw Motmtaln '

ment store .and charging It to! 
another woman However, Judge 
Thomas A Green advised Lan
dis he would place Mr.s. Luciett 
on a year's probation if .she with
drew her not guilty plea and 
pleaded guilty Landi.s wa.s a 
federal court judge for 17 ve.ars.

AN EASY DECISION

Arraigned in the garage at the 
Lindbergh home on a charge of 
glaring false Information In con
nection with the Lindbergh kid
naping. John H'l.ahes Curtis of 
Norfolk. Va.. waived hearing and 
was held In ball of $10.000. TTie 
■tatute under which Curtis was 
arraigned provides a penalty of 
three years Impri.sonment or 
$1000 fine, or Ixith The com
plaint on which he was arraign
ed, after reciting briefly the his
tory of the kidnaping and mur
der of the Lindbergh baby, 
charged that “on May 13. 1932. 
John Hughes Curtis, being with
in the state of New Jersey and 
the county of Hunterdon, afore- 
aald for the purpose of hinder
ing the apprehension of the per
son or persons guilty of the said 
crime, did knowingly or wilfully 
five false and untrue reports of 
the person or persons guilty of 
the commission of the crime 
aforesaid.” No ball was fuml.sh- 
ed for Curtis, who confessed that 
his story of contacts with the 
Lindbergh babv kidnapers was a 
hoax, and he committed to 
K’interdon county Jail at Flem- 
Ington.

“LET r s  BE SOLDIER*;"
T am .sure that tno.se of us 

who are in the army, or connect
ed with the erniy. would prefer 
to have all our comforts taken 
from us rather than have the 
■service crippled I.et us be sol
diers!”

Thl.s plea. In effect, was made 
before the national executive 
committee of the American Leg
ion at its May meeting by Major 
General Hugh A. Drum, com
mander of the 5th corps area, 
with headquarters In Columbus. 
Ohio, who spoke In favor of ade
quate national defense. The 
greatest weakness shown In the 
World War, he said, was the lack 
of training of officers and jun
ior leaders. He declared many 
lives were sacrificed because of 
the Inexperience of the officers.

General Drum was chief of 
staff of the first army to land 
In France. The sacrifice because 
of Inexperience was not the 
fault of the officers, he said, but 
the fault of the American peo
ple.

----------- O'
.\nyway, there is not much 

lift’' reive in the manner of 
•lassifynig egira and human he- 
ng.s—«onie are fresh, others 
ire ' ardhoiled and tlien m.i,i> 
ire •■otfen,—Mineral WelK In 

dex. '^ 'J ;

need one
Years ago George Francis 

Train said the same thing, only 
he was going to have the water 
eome down the Mackenzie river 
' le chain of lakes, the Mississ
ippi and the big lakes to drown 
ind drive everybody to Omaha.
Now we shall have to go to Col- 
rado to be safe.
Train was a great talker, so

rapid that only the best stenog-' The principle cause of the 
raphers could record him. b u t, farmer’s troubles Is surpluses It
not much of a scientist. P er-i, . , <I Is obvious that In any line of haps Dr Humphrey also has am-1
bitions to be a talker -St Louis | P r o d u c t i o n  beyond the 
Globe-Democrat point of maximum consumption

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I inevitably lead.s to profltles'^
' prices. There Is but one way to 
make a profit to sell part of 
what one has for an amount 
equaling the total production 
cost. When the balance Is sold 
the profit Is made. Farmers, in 
many Instances, have been sell
ing part of what they have for 
far less than It cost to produce 
It, and have been unable to find 
any market at all for the bal
ance.

--------o-------------
ACrrSED OF

HI RNING III MANS

The burning alive of many 
men. women and children bv 
the Liberian frontier military 
force was reported to the League 
of Nations Wedne.sday In a com
munication signed In behalf of 
the American, British a n d  
French gov< rnments.

These atr< cities the report as
serted, were committed against 
trlbe.smen of the Kru coast.

The Liberian delegate submit
ted a memorandum to the Lea
gue’s Liberian Commission con
firming the burning of forty- 
four villages and the killing of 
elghty-one men. lorty-nlne wo
men and twenty-nine children.

The commission reoommend- 
cd to the league council that a 
represcnt.aUvc be sent to the 
Hru coast to assist in pacifying 
the country nd to bring about 
the return nf 12 000 ‘Lribesmen 
who have fled their homes.

Vlnlenre by the Liberian mili
tary force following an inqurly 
by the lea;:ue commission In the 
course of which many tribesmen 
accused the government of op
pression.

The Liberian delegate declared 
to the commission that his gov
ernment had taken nece.ssary 
legitimate action against tribes
men to maintain order and to 
protect lives and property.

--— ------- o--------—
kidnaped  BY ROBBERS

STUDENTS AND SALESMEN

A word of \.-arnlng has been 
issued to students at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania suggest
ing that they exercise caution 
and common sense in dealing 
with itinerant salesmen, who 
offer them nearly every sort of 
merchandise from "genuine 
Scotch grain worsted overcoats” 
to unabridged versions of erotic 
literature It is .said that this 
appears to be a sort of open .rea
son for suckers, and that the 
tramp .salesmen are cutting 
rather heavily Into the surviving 
remnants of student allowances

A .sophisticated sophomore, no 
doubt, would hate to admit him
self an easy mark for the slick
er salesman. But the concentra
tion of this sort of salesmanship 
on the collegiate market sug- 
ge.sts that many young men have 
much to learn In addition to 
their academic studies.

The warnlnc that has been 
given them, however. Is equally 
valid for many who are old 
enough to know better. It is 
rarely that the door-to-door 
salesman can compete In price 
or quality with the legitimate 
merchant and he can usually 
offer none of the guarantees of 
an established reputation. In 
the phrase of an editorial In a 
Penn.sylvanla student publica

tion, he uses the •sell and run” 
sy.stem. It Is a system which has 
been rejected by the better bus
iness houses end deserves no 
suppiort of public patronage. — 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

o
3.000,000 POUNDS OF

TEXAS WOOL SOLD

.Sale of approximately 3.000,- 
000 jxiunds of w(X)l as an aver
age of 9'2 cents has been an
nounced by the Schreiner Wool 
and Mohair Commission com
pany of Kerrvllle. It was the 
firm’s entire spring accumula
tion, and was sold to C. D 
Stokes, representing Winslow 8i 
Co., and to John S. Alli.son, rep
resenting Adams & Leeland of 
Boston. It was the lowest price 
at which wool has sold since 
1894, when wool was sold for 7 
cents.

Shipments from Kerrvllle b<*- 
gan Tuesday. It was the first big 
wool sale of the season. Pre
viously Sonora and San Angelo 
each had consigned about 500,- 
WO pounds to Boston and Del 
Rio had consigned about l.OOO- 
000 pounds.

THE CHILD IS DEAD
The eriiiip that holds Aineri- 

ea ap|>alli'd is greater than 
that for which the French He- 
puhlic mourns. For Froneh- 
iiieii HiSTow without shame, 
whereas a dead baby brings 
wordless iiidivtineiit against 
our state of eivili/ation. The 
home is the heart of society, 
whether of ours or any other, 
and the terror that struck at 
Hopewell and spared not 
threatens all niothiA- love and 
mocks all father care. Xay, the 
nithlessness of the deed is a 
jiart of the ineiihus of evil to 
which we submit from coast to 
coast and from hamlet to nie- 
troplis.

peojde can not disidiev law 
and abide under its jiroteetion.

nation cannot jest by day 
at violation and lie down at 
niuht to mitrmibled sleep. A 
generation ran not sing ribald 
revolt drink tipsy defiance and 
applaud niimiek'd a'ogiiery in 
the hours of its play and go to 
work secure against the wiek- 
dliess of the iindia world. We 

have sown the dragon’s teeth, 
and the fields are black unto 
the harvest.

For the man and the woman 
who drink together the bitter
ness of Hopewell’s grief, there 
wells up and overflows a foiin 
tain of sympathy IS’oin millions 
whom neither of them ever 
knew. In Weird tongues of far- 
off frihes the word is gone out 
that the eliild is dead, and men 
scarce yet esea|)cd theniselves 
from savagery are asking how 
can such things he in a land of 
light, of liberty Htid of law I- 'or.f^ 
fill' past th re is no honorable f =  

iisii er. Hut the fiittA'c is w ha’ ' S  
We makf it thank i!od. Dal ■ —
l a s  V o w s  ' =

— o- 1^
WHERE PRK ES ARE LOWEST | ^

If you are living In ihe right 
places these days you can buy 
food for about what your great 
grandparents used to pay.

The department of agriculture 
making a survey of farm prices, 
has discovered that although 
prices are down everywhere. It 
takes special location to get the 
real bargains.

In .some states. It said, aver
age prices are so low as to read 
like a price list of 1832 Instead 
of one for today.

Eggs In Texas can be bought 
for 7c a dozen, but they cost 
22 8c in Mas.sachusetts and 10 2c 
as the country’s average.

Butter at the farm Is 17c In 
Tennessee, but 20e in Maine 
Chickens at 9c a pound run 
around North Dakota farm.s. but 
the Rhode Island and Connecti
cut farm .wives are getting 20 5c 
The country average Is 12 6c

Lambs range from an average 
of 4.2c In Texas and Montana t<
7c In Maryland.

The average price of mule.s F 
only $45 on Montana farms, but 
in New York they sell aroun,
$125 a head. A Montana horse 
brings $31, while his New York 
cou.sln is worth $114

------------------- o -
.ATTITUDE DEPLORED

The national executive com-1 
mltlee of the American Legion | 
at Its May meeting adopted a | 
report of the National Amerl-! 
canism Commission, which do-! 
plored the action of the Ohio 
Pastors’ convention In opposin' 
the decision of the United States ' 
supreme court In the Dougla.'̂  
Clyde Macintosh citizenship 
case. Macintosh, a Canadian, 
was refused citizenship because, 
he refused to pledge himself to 
bear arms In defen.se of the 
United States “unless he believ
ed the cause ju.st,” The pastors 
refused to "acknowledge the ob-. 
ligation which the supreme court 
declares to be binding upon Its I 
citizens.” The Legion declares i 
such manifestation subversive to 
the principles of American cltl-! 
zenshlp. |

a  "ùm iteÀ  'tim e  a t 
^e/K oJU t
Mate ONLY:

Clements Drug & Jewelry Store
................................. S t o r e s

Binder Twine
We will not 1)0 in a position to sell 

Hinder Twine on crerlit this year.
If oiir customers will leave their 

names and the amount of twine they 
want we will notify them when the 
cal’ tirrives and prive our customei’s 
the benefit of the ca.sh price.

In handling the twine in this man
ner and due to the reduction in i)rice 
we will be able to let you have twine 
cheaper than you have bought it in 
twenty-five years.

Fairman Compafiy 
R. L. Steen & Son

ÜUI

I
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SPECIA LS I
At ARCHER’S |-

Friday and Saturday I

Kidnaped by two bandits who 
robbed the Continental State 
Bank of Petrolia of $1000, Mary 
Frazier, 27, a.s5istant cashier 
was released unharmed late 
Wednesday near Ringgold, twen
ty miles southeast of Petrolia. 
She said the two bandits appear
ed at the bank at noon, when shf 
was the only one on duty. The: 
scooped up all the money In 
sight and at first ordered he 
Into the vault, but ther decided 
to take her with f  9 cs.
parked at the rear oi Uic bank

ICE
FULL WEIGHT  
Quick Delivery 
LOW PRICES

Give us a trial —  
iWe Appreciate 

yeVur orders
GOLDTHWAITE  
Serv ICE Station 

PHONE 113

f)-oz. bottle Sweet or Sour 
PICKLES, only 10c

1 Pint GRAPE JUICE 19c1 Pint PEANUT BUTTER 15c
1̂ .1 Gal. Good SYRUP for 48c

16-oz. Jar Griffin 
SALAD DRESSING 25c

B MOTHER’S OATS, pkg. _ 25c
= 3-lb. box CRACKERS 30c

SOAP _______ _ „ 3 0 c  i
48-lb. sack Good FLOUR____80c
25-lb. sack Pure Cane SUGAR $1.10

Plenty of Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

| |  Archer Grocery Co. |
The Best Place to Trade After All”
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SPEAKING OF BUGS

(1. (irndy. head IniKolouist 
of n real biii? houai n«'n̂ • tln' 
edcfl of East Chicapto, Ind., 
V. ¡ dies t.vi.ac'uoJ^v uiiidd vviiii. 
teer as food for hia bedlMiprs. 
He has a colleotion of thciii— 
he oriifinnlly paid f) to 10 eeiits 
for earh—aiul they don’t seem 
to 1)0 doing HO M-ell on gtiin<a 
pip diet. In fact, he said, thi*y 
frequently get iiidipestion find 
die. A human beinp is their nat
ural fare, he said.

The hfip haven over whieli 
Grady, a univerNify trained • n- 
toniolopist, presides ¡r one of 
the lahoratiA’ies.nf a large oil 
eoinpany that niiinufaetiircs in- 
seet exterminator to use up sur
plus kerosene. So the compan.v 
must have iiiseet-- fli's, eoek- 
roaehes and hed hups to ?x- 
terminate in ord<‘r to test ihe 
iliTttigth of each hat-idi oi < \ - 
terminator before marketing it.

(¡Vady runs a hip nursery to 
inereas" the insect population 
foi^ his testing purposes. He 
welcomes — within reason — 
pifts of the insects, and some- 
tinns when he needs a supply 
in a hurry he has to huy them.

ITies are rais’d in glass jars 
eovensl with cheese bar. When 
they have passtsl the laying 
stage, they are put, 100 at a 
time, into the death chambers, 
small airtight rooms into which 
th- in-.eet destViiver is blow in. 
Within a few minutrs the door 
is opened and the number of 
dead flies counted to difer- 
mine if the exterminator is up 
to standard. Similar t e s t - ,  nre 
made v\ ith th' ether pests.

Uoaelies are raised in tightl.v 
elosi’d bins standii g ■» a big 
water join. Iti-d b'les are kejit 
on filter pa|»er in t< -t tubes and 
extva jireeaulioiis are taken to 
keep th 'm  from getting free.

I t ' '1 bui. s. tiriidy said, have 
been known to live a vear « ith- 
ont food, but his are fed once 
every teh da.v > that they ma.v 

■l^' xtra Stroup.

SHIRT SI.F.EVE OPPORTI NITY

THE HORSE COME BACK

This is a motori/.ed age- ex
cept in a "'•! spring. Then the 
good old ploddiup work hie.-so 
turns Up as the fanner’s best 
foul weather friend.

.\t Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
farmers durinp the earlv thaw 
asked th'' council for a water
ing trough The old eonven- 
ieiiees are missed now that 
miid<l\ •".'ids liavi isolat''i1 the 
automobile in it« ga";ige. \ e -  
ligli. Neh.. ran out of bitebiii'g 
posts. ,\ simiplar situation ex
isted all over the corn belt. Th 
town-, were full of horses. They 
offered the oidy certain means 
the farii'cr hnd of getting there 
and back again. In many eases 
dirt roads W'*.'i' iiiijiassable for 
motor traffic and even the gra
vel was not so pood. So the 
farmer fell hack on his old 
st andhy.

In spite of the extent to 
which tractors, trucks and pas- 
si-iipi'r ears have bc' n displae- 
iiflt horses. farm<‘.-s have yet 
found no wa.v of doing entirel.v 
without the.se assistants in their 
ots^npation. So tin' horse, even 

ugh he ma.v he r 'tired  from 
active service,Hta.vs on the farm, 
held in reserve. — Omaha. Neb., 
Worlil-Herald.

In America there are three 
generations b e t w e e n  ^hlrt 
sleeves, so runs the saying. It Is 
not always, but often Is, true. 
Capacity may be Inherited, but 
It must be forged In the fires of 
experience to be effective. Hard 
times are doubly hard to the in
efficient; they furnish oppor
tunity to the enterprising.

The owner of a small busi
ness, who has personality and 
farsightedness, pushes to the 
front In hard times and pros
pers, ultimately taking the place 
of former bu.slnes-v leaders out of 
step with modern demands. Ad
mittedly business will not return 
from this crisis to former situa
tions. New conditions will arise 
that will demand wiser methods, 
personal contacts and greater 

initiative. Hard times furnish 
opportunity to the possessors of 
needed qualifications, who will 
win success while grouchers go 
to the wall.

Texas is the land of oppor
tunity. Now is the time for the 
establishment of newer forms of 
agriculture and of small but nec
essary industries. King Cotton is 
sick and Prince Industry is pre
paring to ascend the throne. — 
Dallas News.

--------------- 0----------------
TIME FOR GOOD ROADS

There has never been as ad
vantageous a time to build or 
repair roads as now. The road 
dollar, like the general construc- 
Mon dollar. Is worth about 25c 
more than It was a few years 
ago. In other words, the expien- 
dlture that would have built four 
mile.s of road in 1929, will build 
live miles now And 75 or mori 
per cent of the money goes to 
labor, an Item of Inestimable Im- 
t)ortance In a time of wide
spread unemployment.

Wise allocation of road funds 
will permit .states to construct 
flr.st cl.i.'.s roads at a remarkably 
low cost. More or less recently 
cieveloped methods, such as the 
road-mix surfaces now In use In 
many localities, make It pos.sl- 
ble to build a first-class, wea
therproof road that will stand 
ip under almost any amount of 
traffic, for a very few thousand 
dollars a mile. These roads are 
especially suitable for farming 
areas—and It is the farmer 
whose road need l.s greatest. 
Only a small percentage of 
American farms are situated on 
roads which are passable at all 
times of the year. Irrespective of 
'.veather condltlon.s.

‘•Mullin News'* W. O. Kemp hikI family of [{ ]’ licdn. - i,- f 
llrownwooil Rpeiit Siimlay with | pood l iti/rm-. was a Mnlliii via K.

From The Enterprise

HIGH SCHOOL CLOSING

f

WE KNOW

M EAT
And so we can assure onr 
customers the very best 
quality at reasonable prices

Your Business Appreciated 

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

MEATS and
GROCERIES

Phone 201

I’riday evening at the Reboot 
nnditiirium eiphtien bo.VR and 
girls dresHwI in their caps and 
gowns finished their high 
sehool ediK’ation with a well 
rounded program.

.Miss Mlanche Hurkett wab 
«,’iliitatorian and .MiKRes Myra 
Fisher and Nie. ina Scott as co- 
vah'dieloriatis. F.aeh of the 
young ladies delivered «pb n- 
did addresses in a vei'y impres
sive manner.

The address of the evening 
WHS delivered by Judge J. L. 
.' îiiith of Throckmorton in a 
\ ' rv foreeful and entertaining 
way, hringing out some of the 
points neeessi,‘.'y to hiiild a well- 
rounded life. A. H. Daniel, ])res- 
i'lenf of the sehool board,deliv
ered the diplomas with a short 
H'ldress. The imisie for the 
oeeasinn was furnished hy the 
■Mullin orehestra.

SEVENTH GRADE
GRADUATION

MVING BEYOND ItlTt ME.ANS 
The United States Is afflicted 

with more than 500,000 tax- 
spendlng bodies. One county 
In Illinois has exactly 419 gov
ernmental taxing organizations.
Many other counties. In many 
states, show a similar condition.

It l.s no wonder that the Amer
ican taxpayer Is being driven 
to distraction At a time when 
incomes have fallen and when 
many millions of men are un
employed. the politicians de
mand more and more revenue.

—  o  -  —

SSeO FOR GASOLINE
TAX EVADERS 

,The st^te of Tennessee Is of
fering a reward of $500 for In
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of persons or 
firms evading gasoline tax pay
ments of $500 or more. Many 
sleuths are said to be on the 
trail of evaders.

There Is good reason for this.
Gasoline tax evasion has cost

------nments millions of
dollars, and should be relentless
ly prosecuted. But It might be 
a '■♦Ml better Idea to keep that 
and all other special and “class” 
taxes down to levels where there 
would not be enough profit In 
evasion to tempt the dishonest.

----------------0---------------
Withdrawal of nineteen proj

ects from the May 26 and 27 let
ting of the highway commission 
was announced at Austin be 
cause of failure of the federal 
bureau of public roads to ap
prove plans and specifications 
for the work, The projects had 
been estimated to oost $904,000.
Highway department officials 
hope to obtain federal approval 
In time to award contracts about 
June 10.

--------------- 0---------------
Miss Leona Pass spent Sunday 

with her grandparents at Ogle.
Howard Trent has returned to 

his home In Los Angeles, Cal., 
after a short visit to his mother 
and other relatives at this place, ¡„g colleges of the siJite this 

Ed Lelfester and wife have re-lyesv by teachers.
turned to their home In C o r p u s _I---------o-
Christl. after a visit to his moth-1 Tom Vines and John Vines

Tilt* M-ventli grade gradua- 
t.itii Thursday night called for 
a |)rciiiiiiin on extra «eats for 
the full house.

The Hon J. I{. Fanes oi' Co- 
niani'lie unve tin* address. The 
«ub.j' et was “ Life.”

The valedietorian was Miss 
Keva Wayne KdmoniUon and 
lie )vas ijive" the highest of 

I'raise by her supi• intemlent.
ho --"ill her grades from pri- 

niary day« had alwa.v« been as 
near nerf. I't a:, it was liunianlv 
• - ble.

Miss Iiii;i Mil'' t ’airiily was 
■ aliitaforian. .Mi«s Jiianit'i Sjti- 
vey WHS ebi«« liistoriali, Mi«s 
b’a'*ll''l Taeketl. eia«« poet; Jli«-'
I'|>jil lllaeknian. then gave the 
Iinqilieey of the eia«« a «luarler- 
"f a eentiirv Aoni now in the'

THE SKYLINE BOYS

his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. J  
Keiii|)

Mrs, L- J. Smith and cliil-

itor Monday.
Hoy and J, 1. S-'iiiters of 

Austin visited ‘ idalives h'-re
dren HVe visiting her parents the past we.'k and attended tin

Fight boys wtS'C present May 
I I. We hiked to Heil llluff, one 
mile east of town. Every boy 
handed in his gooil deed this 
time. They are aH so good we 
must let others see them : One 
boy saw a eow tangled in at 
fence. H" eut the fence ami re-1 
leased the cow; Another boy' 
gave a .voting lady his chair the 
irg^'t of the I'tth at the >e'hool 
house A hawk that had heen 
killing young turkeys was cap
tured hy one bo.v. Two boys 
mowed the lawn and made a 
flow'-r bed. Another eleanc'l a 
fouiitiiin ]ien for somciie, and 
last but not least, one boy went 
to town to get a lady’s groc
eries.

I.ast week’s scores; Traekim,' 
7 and 7; taS'gct 1, Hlazers; 
Statui'2, Fagles; wheelbarrow 
1, Illazers; tractor and 3; 
d 'eds 4 and 4; on time and 
present, 8 and 8; total since 
April 30 Fngles 5<!, Illazers 
4H, .May 21, at 7:30 p. in. at 
Itaptist tabernacle is next date 
for meeting.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Program for Jla,v 22.

Siibjeet- .Fesiis’ idea of promo
tion.

Song .\II Playlet.
•lohii: E'.nest Lynn Fi«her. 
.M.-'Cy; .Maxine Taekef.
Helen :.b)yee ITestOIl.
.Iar*"'-r Norma Tackett.
Itillv; Piillie .Foi ( 'liMii -ellor.

;di: Tlieda Faye Dan!"!.
■ ' f k ;  Virginia Lee ( 'K'liieellor. 
Teacher: Ilarbara June ('asev. 
S-ng- All Let tithir« S".'

.1' «Us In You. 
l .onl’s Praver.

at Uio N’ista and relatives in 
Fort Worth.

I{, Diiren ami son, Hay, 
were trim«neting business in 
town Tuesday. *

Ah-s- Handolpli Whitley is a 
guest of .Mr. mid .Mrs. T. J. 
( ’lendenn'n this week.

seventh grade grailuatiori 
Mr, and M* s, S II. Davis 

visited H T. Hatliff in a Mroivn- 
wood h")pita| Tiiesibiy. They 
report J{. T no; so e I'll til" past 
few days.

.’’r and Mis. rii ir 'le  If'wsell 
car; led their little d;night • to

Leroy Preston of IIrow nwoiid Templi Saturday and it is re
visited W. ( ’. Preston and fam- 
ilj' the first of the week.

Mary Lou Preston is enjo.v- 
ing a few •'lays with her class 
mate, .Mallie Lou Sanders.

To till* delight of his many

porteti the surge' ns at the h"S 
pita! there could offer th-m Im* 
little hope for the E l ' le girl's 
rt'fovi rv.

Commissinner Duren •eports 
tlie rain Sunday in Ihe Prairie 

friend«, M, J. Sanib r«. is a fre- eommiinity has held up work on 
qiieiit visitor to our town. the romaneh'' roail for a fe"

•1. Waggoner had u severe days, 
attaek of illness the fl«.'st of IlfV and il  . . .j. ¡/. i„.. 
the week anil has not yet fully and ibiiight' r went to Drown 
ri-eovered. wood .^'ollda> and heard Dish- 1  «"t-

-Mr. anil Mrs, H. D. Waylaml op Sam R. Hay of F'Tt Worth i •inet

-eriff <■ |) III'ilsoe was i* 
II .Moiid;!,\ meet i g  friendo. 

! . I Wil‘ ¡I •.eltimed 
Retord' \ night from a visit to

I' "Ic,'
Joe Jlllf ” h’i I ’ is V T-. 

iiig his si.stcr, ■ ty V.' la'i ita, 
il. an u’.a.

Mr and f  
lia ve liatl i:«
»ev "sl dnvs

I'm li-T*"'!
I ' t "  r  g e t ' " !  , I f * -  

‘¡l••ir t.i"! r-'d
- |■sr̂ d■•s
•I-..,I

tl.'ii’ t’ li 'er evt! 
from Itenv' *

Mrs. J  I .......  '• '  • o ' 1
has retnrnt ■’ -n ‘ . ' • •• r f '  ~
a tlm td in g  to  " iiopo'e»-
p i i o j « .  n i  i f  -

ri ght. , t̂i*s In I ' '••• f'.tiiiotv 
returned !.O r:e \. ,:'i |;e;- to 
M>end the sun.iacr.

.Mrs. A. E. Hancock auA 
daii'-.’hter. Mi-« Jewel I'antiwlt, 
li.ive moit'il to the I'arni siuuo 
' I,I,_r (if sehotd, where

one of the 
g atluates. A. Hancock and 

lia\c lie. o oil their ftn'Oi 
■ the fii'sl (if the year.

and daughter, .Mi--. Lillian, 
were visitors in our city Sun 
da\' from San Saha.

Miss Ine/ T.vstiii ret il'lied to 
I^'ownwood Sunday night, af- 
t( r spending a week with her 
father, ]l"lantl T.vson.

Í’. R. Wilson and «on. Dti.'Ie,

preach. -Mrs W. H Willianis and
•Miss .\slher Itnchanan is vis ; ehiblreii, Leta Mae and Rex, 

iting in llallas this week andj 'iave  jcined .Mr. Williams O* 
.Miss Otlessa Iluelianan is look- Hie farm for the vacation days' 
ing after the ilullin Dry Goods of the siiiiimer. However, Mrs.
store during her sister’s ab
sence.

Misses Aline and Oleta Fish
of Sun Saba visited his mutber, cr and Katherine Kemp went to 
Mrs, J, H Wilson, and other Drown wood Sunday. Miss Oleta

ti

' Í

M Y. P. D- PROGRAM
For Sunday, May 22. 

‘subject: Who is mv neighbort 
ve.ir of III.,7. .Mrs. W . S Kemp| . „,,,p  Soniebodv Todav,

No. fiO.laved th' jiroeessional am 
-'•veral of the glee club gave 
iMiisieal selections and were en 
"(iri'd repeateill.v. The benedie 
tion wii' bv R V. .J. D, Ramsev.

P. T. A.

The I’afent Teachers assoeia- 
ti- n wi.slic s to express their ap 
freciation for the io-operafion 
trom the town tluy  have reeei\.
( d for the sehool vea»' of 1031. 
I!'32.

The eiirliiiig has been com
pleted of wbieli liberal dena- 
*!( n of "i.ineiit, sand ard  teams 
were highly appreciated.

The untiring work of Supt, 
Scott and W. Serivnor we 
'-r atly appreei. ted and (HIso 
the high school buys for their

"nnal labor.
The P. T. ,\. bows their 

thanks to M*,-. F.'ines of Goman- 
(•he, who delivered the address 
t > the grammar sehool grndii- 
,"tes for his liberal donation in 
easb-

Here is hoping that the P. T.
■\. shall he able to do inor for 
the school next year than we 
have in the past. .Again we 
thank evervone that has help
ed in anv wav to the P. T. A.

REPORTER I g
- --------- o---------------  I s

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS B

Piii.wr: .Mrs. Ramsey.
Ee:i(ler: Hoyt Williams.
S t 'p  b.v step: Miss Jennie Vee 

Walbiee.
Fri m self to love — Francis 

l.einnewcb»«'.
The greatest family; Jolinny 

Williams.
Special niiisic: .Marie Ri.c. ^
The light Ilf eon-.eienee : Alta -.sp

Serivner. I ing
League le nedii'tion. I ' ”"

relatives here Sunday, 
ter. Mrs. W ( ’ . Preston.

-A. II. Daniel. .Mullin’s gen 
hd druggist, has been in Ans 
tin this week, attending tlie 
' nggi«t>’ eonveiiti' n.

•Mis« Ine/ Tvson returned to 
her hdiiie in Ilrownwood, a fter ; 
a w e ek ’s visit here ,,ith her «is- i L's

E- 1, Oxley of Prairie, one of s s  
the good men seeking to be 
our next (•ommi«si"ner, sp' nt n 
V, bile in Mullin Monday.

.Emu « I'isher. son of .1. AA’ 
I ' i -h e ro f  Ilrownwood. has ben 
di-iiiiss'd tV'oni a h"'al hospita 
after a minor operation.

Mrs. S E  W. Hudson and son 
.mil .Mrs. Gillie Jiv.'kel of San 
S.'dia spent the week end with 
■ Mr. and Airs. C. R. AA’ ilson.

Miss Flov el's I.indsc.v has a« 
h r guest this week Alisg Ida 
M.ie Roberts.

Ah sil.'inies G. Al. I'leteher and 
A!. Iv Gasey and .Misses Eilliar. 
Doris and Alary Ruth Fletcher. 
Dorothy and Itill.v Gasi v spent 
W'ediiesiia.v with Air. and Mr*
S. W. |«ham in .San Saha.

Al iss Alarsalete Sunuiiy is ex- 
'■•( eii iie-t Ti;. ‘ -(lay tc

G w days before enter- 
onl at .'«ail Alareos for

IS in college there and the other 
girls are visiting relatives and 
friends-

Williams does not report aH 
the sumnier ilaya on the f a r a  
vaeation days.

Miss Gleminie Mae Haiieoek 
went to Triekhain Sunday with 
W O. Haneoi'k and family an# 
will visit in that section fia- a 
week.

i;
GOOD WHITE STAR

Gas 1 4 c
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Y’our .Money Bark 

WHY P.AY MORE?
Oil 15c and 20c—Kerosene lie —Flats 35c 

W.ASHING. GREASING. .A lIO  .ACCESSORIES
MASON &  COOKE

WEST SIDE SQUARE

PAY FOR SACKS
When you sell or store your wool or mohair the amount 

you owe for sarlut becomes due. Please make 
settlem ent promptly.

G. H. FRIZZELL

♦!

ÍP

if[^ llillllliæ illllllllllH llllld d [i]lllllllili;:'l} lllltll!il!I!E tlllllllllli[l]II'lli;i!IIIE llI!liill!ll[ï]IIIU ^

COTTON WEEK
AT

i

The Alullin Iiiilependent 
sehool disfriet board met Alon- 
dav night and ehseted Miss 
Pauline Dalton of Goldthwaite 
to fill the vaeaney in the gram
mar sehool. There remains one 
vacane.v in the high school yet 
to be filled.

VACATION TIME

Sehool has closed for the yearj 
snd another vaeation time is 
here for the boys and girls, all 
anticipating n great time, plan
ning pienics, fishing, parties 
and visits with friends, having 
a good time generally, but by 
September they will be so tired 
of vacation that they will bc 
ready to enter school with a» 
much zest as they now enter 
then* vaeation.

But the major portion of the 
teachers don’t  find vacation as 
thrilling with life’s pleasure« 
as they now find it necessary 
for them to pass on to some col 
lege to prepare themselves for 
their next year’s work. This 
section of Aiills county will be | 
epresented in most of the lead- i

“Buy What You Raise”
We have purchased a large quantity of goods to make 

National Cotton Week profitable to our trade territory.
Hot Shots for Now and All Next Week

1200 YARDS T H R E A D ________________________ 25c
400 YARDS THREAD ____________________  10c

3 pr. LADIES HOSE ________________________ 25c
3 pr. MEN’S HOSE  25c
25 yd». BROWN D O M ESTIC _________________ $1.00
12 yd». BLEACHED D O M E ST IC ____________ $1.00
1 counter CHILDREN’S SOX, 15 to 35c grades _ 10c
10 TOWELS, 18x36 o n ly _____________________ $1.CC
Fast Color W ASH D R E SSE S___________________ 50c

1 lot Boys’ Overalls
Size 6, 12-14 only • •
1 lot Ladies Hose, Silk, only
1 Bargain Counter Shoes for Ladies

Excellent value, only • •
1 lot Ladies Dresses, good styles ^
This year models. See them. Only • •

er and other relatives here. 'o f  Duren were here Tuesday.

- i a ^
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•OXGRFSSIONAL COMICS

nomiii«lion for Amori 
no 'I niu-ic.vm'ii1 '•oniii' j)a 

to flio t'oiuo 'ssinna 
' Thoio I) if is all ir. 

• <1 hi'. Hiiii ooi tains 
■oi’\ |iictii:fs, tlif MVrrajri* 
•I) o|filciu<l vitti I'aro' 
f..v. may filili moro 

to ‘tio tliitn in any
■■ (ifofcss. lily funny niH<'n-

DITIES

■ir:U 1: 
tor.

illy li s its n; * 
itli .if tin !>qiM-

(i o n .  H ilt
•n;!. .1,1

■n if l.,i“il.s. E ijk-
oiily »flirt to (fol 
- iir ■•¡•i (■'.•sp-

n I
,f 111
I. iiiif
.1»

s f. .

or oxanipli', aro somr 
i .os oi 1 nr ■liO.OOO a 
• n-sMiiin, who, as 
' II'" - ami they ail 
.iist'lfishly it’ votinur 

. to sal inji till' nation 
in mai l ca-. s tin* orfiit
r p' o; r: 'atioiis py siip- 

irovi' riiiinnt

livo

t- •Ml with

W.
he

o*'

-.t • ' III- 
• i, may r 

f.neil f >r
I,

,1 ..It-
K W 1
ila'̂  h.

i n,  I I X-  
on ap-
.rrli in

t

tiiiL'Iaini

I ' n l.i'ttlitlj
- 'll fro

it.

on, 
' to

Ih y nre
In- im-'ial if»

I

l.i\. 
.l.'-o 
I :’’.ri'

I '.'.iO' ■ 1 'll r.E- 
••pi'" I li’i'.flainl, * 

'in'.l liitii for 
1 III all .'.t'l ac-1 
awarii'.l àôlK),

1

\
r

I'l.ti
- rv .

t a h h ' l  t.
lit .1 !

tl I. t\

F'

y ea '' w
• Ilf ft -if,

• 1 the same . 
:;n\eilfil I

i I’  I \ iiiir- *

iari»' !
, r* •1 . iliiiv.* a
j n- ' \ 1 :!..• . • 'Ill'll ai'i'

... itl‘ . Jllf‘J .. .Ill ill"
J 1 air

Tt . \ 1 1 1 • ,1 n “ I11. K " i»
V Î”. : ' . 1 ’"  I! .n»'i
“r 1 ■ • ' \ t '•'itiiiii in
t , . 1I ’ > 1 if t !■ t'lMi'itidn
II

\ ; it -ii \ * ;ttc 'l.xili nut
f) 1 I r*'‘ii * ' ‘  \]i:i.ii'T rain
•1• i"i - ► . tly ii'*ar lloi.d.

« ifH ;»n (1 nt» wi-rc tri'Mt-
i t! r i ’i• »ielit "f a iiiiíhí

•¿1ml' u

T ,, liMi.’''■• ! a: ll nini-ry-
a' V ( -r- • ■•■,•• tl!i" Fr-'iuh
.\ •ini*'IlLt «1 •"riiifi 1 with the
» ,Vl-f’ c.f ", iiiipiliiig a
r Ik-' If'illl: iniir t ll' iiiiin’a-
n> nî 1 •• ■ * k i» now rfady.

Tv .1 , 11.-U 'll'll ;........ ll i t (1 r »
‘if’f.tl III"- ill Iiiiinist ration of
i t :• n \ . | . W A Brown is

• r ami \V. K Ilaniie», e<ii-!

iii'silay the nation 
'Vfil h\ I'oiiaiilfra-

, hiil t . ' r h , . . , -  the 
" f  I’oti hifo t" Pui r-

:■ f\ fry
'  a a I on nji 'll V liifli 

I. nil'll if iiiii'iiiplo.v- 
1" lifht^ I I.ineiiif

t :h ¡: '. .Is
f| p '- of tl lf ('"II-

h’ l I' 111 aro taken up 
I ih . " ■ l"ll of this 

I I 11.1*, iiif the
1' 1 I' i n til ,t ill the 

III ' I .M.i;. there is print
■I Ilf . . h v hi"ll
"tt-- t " tiS'.. heen ih'lixer- 
. h’ . :•' • '= ' tative .laiin - I’ 

t i: O* T' \as in pi -.ise i f 
I r.oaiil on April *>.

i'h'ii’ ieiil >pi' i h was 
■■ ! ! o '! ill t o Ivi'i'i.nl the (lay 
I,, '. >. ,-T'e,|it,.,l I'iorello l,a- 
' h,.i' la ' ’ >'ork In eoin-

'tit.lii; I.n 'he I'liirieiili'in'e.
h'ep W.....Irtllll of WasIlillL't'iI!

iiiplaiii'il that “ It 1-, ilanu'er- 
''is for a iii.'tii to jjo oiit and 
' ' a '_o«o(l sp fell and in his 
I.ind’v eye pie'lire liow his eon- 
t.t ii'iit-. will thrill with eesta- 

■\ and |ir,de when they see how 
■ ‘ i.'i," alile and i'l.M|nent eon- 

II,a 11 has ri-io, to the 
!i iirl.ts ..f liioie and foreefn! 

’■ '.O'lli nt in defeii-e of their 
.’lei'H>t when nil the next pane 

n ,'iv pi"k up till vaine speech 
soii|.' otllf* llleinher.”

! ’• t -1 |f .iiilii't solvi the 
i'- "hleiii 1’ rt.. IJa , VO an 
■ t‘ • " -one" win,111 r vi- and 
' : i i l ' 'd  liti attai'k on a veiiatoi 

:'o, iinp',\ .no that ei-rt iiii rep 
•"'■ 'tit,: t ¡\ev w r .  etooked I ’a" 

iitary ‘ n l" '  stopped him 
: r .iwhiie and nave another 

•"idler 'iiii t" I'omptain that 
I'. '. 'her senator had |iiihlislied 
, I 'loit in tin- Keei.rd hy a 
' tor, ulio elaiiii' d his mea»- 

• tllellts p-iiVed the sellatorv 
he'-or hraiiis ihan » epre- 

••"itatives Til 11 I ’onirrewiiiaii 
’.'aii'oti rove to iir' tevt airainst 
\d '"rl  I! I'.dl heine released 
>"111 peivoii without pa.viii); Ilia 
vpMiiMMi fill! an.! in the same 

ith ' r'_o'd the disilii'sal of 
orrespondeni' ■ s-tmol lawyers 
i'liii the V 't i^aiis  bureau,

Vext a iiiemher rose t"  break

'»UN OF THE
PARAORAPHERS

Credit Mill haa a);ain taken 
he spotlivht entirely from Al- 
alfa MiM - I'allns .Toiirnal 

• • •
You can't fool a w.imaii h,v 

yinjf to her, iinle.sa it’s a eoni- 
diiiient. Cormeana Dailv Sun.

There «re plenty of wheels 
luriiiiiff ill this coiiiitr.v, but too 
mn\ of llii'iti are rubber-tired, 
il reedes News.

• • •
Each new-born American in

fant owes ijildh, so ]itxhaps it is 
• It a pin stiekiiiij nflef all. — 

Corsii-aiia Dailv Sun.

FRENCH INVENTOR
HAS SAFER PLANE

-M del'll friends would have 
iiriji'd dob to have his leeth and 
oiisils out. - Corsmaua Daily 

•'silll.

l.ondoii doctor urires women 
o smoke jiipes, but ,vou can ’t 
alk v ith a pipe in your mouth. 

Corsicana Dailv Sun.

Still, all apple isiif neecHsary 
teach children to respect jia- 

reiitv who are wie.th it. — Cor- 
ieana Daily Sun.

• • •
■Motorist» ari i;ettiii^ aa bold 

n riinniiiir down |a*ople a» any 
.ojies sew in(i circle. — C^'si- 
alia Diiil Sun.

I ¡.'lierai ,\Ia i» gettinp into 
■ |i.' headlines a<-ftiin. both in 
^lallchurla aiid Texas. -Dallas 
doui nal.

Chieapo has r.'diieed unem- 
plo.viiK lit hv calliiip l.(Xk) wit
nesses to a eriiiiiiial trial. — 
Corsican.'i Dailv Sun.

Europe sees us as I'nele Sh.v- 
loi'k, but we ire  hepinninp to 
'(>.• ourselves as Sini|>le Simon. 

-Mer.'edi's News.

I,

Tllf
chi

of a eoni[»'tiiip paper, 
f of poli"»

IH

I'm a L'ood h ishand.'’ plead 
eo .hiiio's .Mi.rphv of Chicago,

file sad newv that the I'nited 
S'ates ariiiv ranked seven- 
tierith in the world and that 
even Miilparia and .Spain w> re 
ahead of us. An Oklahoma

»lien a ’-rest.-d for cruelty to! mendier declaimed that “ » 
ais wife, “ I scrub the floori, 'faiijfi situation exists ainonp
iras: the disions, make the bedn the newspapers of this country.
Ill : iiiiiid the children '

Women ill l ‘iurina have equ- 
•*i riirhtv with men where prop- 
(•rty IS eon<'."-ned Husband and

li . e oil t'Tms of greater
*fpialit\ tl 
•r nitrv.

Tl tli.'in in anv oth-

M-

I t,
r,,

■'e
■in'

- i " "11. "Ut III 
I.as.''.all park 

W N'a , club 
. 'ati' • h'apu .
"L'U'd- 'iiroii'.'h 

* l:e linea free 
' niust pay.

riie Iiltlliia'e vocation hi 
7 'iiinp wiioen today is raanap- 
xp a he.hand. Dr. Ralph Dorn- 
field f)vven, profe.Hsm- of edu- 
sational administration at Tem
ple university, told membera of 
« schoolmen’s club nt Philadel- 
phia, Pa.

The report-as are honest and 
truthful.”

.\ii'i so on the battle rajçed 
f'lr 17 pajfes. Finallv s.inebody 
rem''iiihered Porto Uico. Said 
Mr. Keller: “ It wo.dd be just as 
■oolish to compel those people 
III k' <■[' the name of Porto Rico 
iv It w.'iild he t" sjiell Milwau- 
"  i'll a Mulewaukee.”

Tiiaf got a good laugh, most of 
:• ) 'iiib'« s being acquainted 
' ' 111 it's. Til'n when an Ar-
h.iii'a.s reprehcutative rose to 
h'l'iare that by net of legisla- 
:i the waj t ■' jiT.ifionnce Ar- 

s.'iiivas was “ .Xrkansaw,” the 
h ttb' w as won- Porto Rico was 
•hanged to Puerto Rico with

out a record vote, and our great 
nation kept safe (f<^ office
holders, at any rate) for anoth
er day.

CHCRCH OP CHRIST

Two luxurious motor bnsse«
I Bible School—Bach Lord'a Day—

10:00 A. M
in ilt in England for an Indian Preaching Servlca—Bach Lord’s 
Prince have been fitted wHh Day—ll A. M. and 7:45 PJd
a window glaas that will per
mit ocenpanta to aee out, bnt 
will not permit a  penon oat- 
side to look in.

For ACHES W  PAINS
BALITAROS

Snow linimíNÍ
Penetrates f Soothes f

Communnlon Sendee—11:45 A.M 
Young People’s Bible Class — 

Bach Tneaday—S P. M 
Ladles Bible Class—Bach Tues

d a y - !  P. M.
Prayer Meeting

Each Wednesday evening — 
7:46 P. M

Business meeting—First Lord’s 

3:00 P. 1C.
CLXM W. HOOVER, MlnW»«-

Ab.iiit nil soiii' ¡»eoplc i>et 
• ut 'if travelSiiif ¡V 11 eulleotion 
f hotel towels. — Corsicana 

Daily .*>1111.
• • •

• ¡ml jiitv the rich; the poor 
-till run enjoy wishing for 
'll ii:;v they eaii't afford,—Cor- 
.ir.iiiii Dailv Sun.

A French inventor, AlbiSt 
t'^auvuiU, evuded the police long 
• nongh to cniek up purposely 
in his “ enishpro'if" airplane 
and was alive to pronounce it a 
siu'ieh.s.

SauvHiit has long been trying 
to test Ills ship, which was mod- 
eleii on a strange sliock-ahsiirl). 
nig theory hut ever.v time h' 
tried to ride il into a nove dive, 
the jxiliee inti'^fered to keeji 
him from committing suicide.

As if to show tiiem it was 
all right, Sanvuiit made a mod
el jihiii. .iiid erashed it with a 
lamb inside. The lamli surviv
ed ilie ordeal, hut even then 
the poliee demurred.

.S'auviitit insisted. The police 
removed the wings and hiiei- 
iiig L' .1 ' "tl the premise that 
thus stripped an air|>Iaiie is not 
an airiilaiie,

Miit tlie\ di.l not reekon on 
Siiuvaiit' deterniinatioii. He se- 
*'i tly !■ ••k vvliHt remained of 

the plane to a eilff at Fserac- 
nolles aiii had himself pushed 
off to the ground, 1,'mi fei t be- 
lom .

The bii; fuselage <lro|iped 
liked a plummet and was de- 
iiiolivlieil. but the 2‘'-year-old 
Sanvant i merged smilingl.v 
from til. -••hri-.. unhurt and. to 
his no' 'll. vindieat'sl |ii Ids 
five y. . • 
work

The |irineiple of Saiivant's 
plane iv .. rari-fiilly gn.'irded se- 
.■» et s'l f.ir as it applies to ine- 
eliimieal "p.'ration, hut Sauvant 
willingly I'xplained how he got 
the id'a.

It originated in a ph.vsics ex- 
lieriment vvith two eggs, an os
trich eeg and a hell's egg plac
ed land there’s (piite a trick 
in tliis in itself) inside.

Tims arranged, the two eggs 
ma,v he dropp'd. The ostrich 
egg will tir.’ak, but the rnner 
hen’s e g o  will reiiiHiil intact. 
Sanvant's plane has a shock-ab
sorbing i.eviei' ill the fuselage 
filled with oil.

BUT WOMEN MAY QUIT | (Jive the hkgle readers the 
The recent asser’.ion of Mrs, | ““Y ‘b*iiis you

MeD- Bowman, president of the 1 _____________________
.Vatioiial Federation of Bus;-1
lUbs aud I ’ruiesaioual Women’s |  a i H i i i i i i a i H i i i i i i i g y i i i u i i i i r a i niiiiiiim iii i iH H i
Muhs, t 11 A t Uisvriiiunation { [ y

The Eiiglc can do your 
printing to please you and tk' 
price will be right.

æ

< ini* thiiiL’ vv c must say for 
he modern grass widow—sh* 

never Ills any grass grow nn- 
• iiT her fc  t.—Denison Daily 
Herald,

B.'lladonna says one reason 
u'li.v dogs gl ow! so much is be- 
aiise most of them are raised 
,ml trained h.v men—Sherman 
Dailv Sun.

John Harrier can get himself 
'ihotogi'H|)hed in a silk hat and 
ook more like one of the eom- 

■m.n iieejml than ever.—Dallas 
Morning News,

• • •
Whatever became of the old- 

limp man who tised a rubber 
•iga*i-holder that looked like 
th'- nipph' off of a hab.v’s milk 
bottle.—Hamilton Countv News

“ l.ove at first sight may be 
ilright,’’ says a noted evange
list. “ but my advice i.s for you 
to take a second look before 
ailing the minister.” — Min
ia  1 Wells Index.

• • •
Moaut.v expert advises taking 

•he swelling out of the eyes 
vith hot water- But that's be
orí maniage. After raarriap.* 
S' a beefsteak.—Dallas Morn- 
ng News.

• • •
The chewing gum fortune is 

ihe largest ever marked down 
•n Illinois books. But it does 

not lie within the mouth of 
Vmerieans to complain.—Cor- 

-ieana Dailv Sun-

More than fifty per cent of 
he people of New Foundland 

are engaged in fishing. Also 
more than 80 per cent of the 
unmarried women of America 
are engaged in the same way. 
—Mineral Wells Index.

Old Man Orqueh says he read 
a piece in the society columns 
where it said it is improper to 
•nove the soup spoon towards 
one while eating sonp. The Old 
Man says he was glad to read 
hat, for he never movea the 

spoon towards himself, in fact, 
lie never naes a spoon. He just 
blowa on the sonp to get it the 
proper temperature and drinks 
it out of the dish. In fact, aays 
the Old Man, he didn’t know 
folks were snppoaed to eat aonp 
he thought soup ia a bevarage. 
—Sharmaa Daily Sim.

should not he shown against | ^  
vvoinon solely because they are | B  
women is Komething more than I B  
an eeonomip mattei'. | S

It is undeniably true that if ^  
w omen have, on the strict (lUes-: B  
tion of efficienc.v, he(*n admit - 1  —  
ted to equality with men in husi 5  
in.'v's and the professions, then | 
it is patently unfair to disorim- =  
inate against them because of [ 
their sex. To this degree we an  
in full agreement with Mrs. 
Bowman.

Bnt the presence of women 
in business is something inori 
Ihan an economic matter. Th-'ro 
are deej) ps.vchologienl faetoi's 
involved factors which have 
a vvn.v of defeating the ideal oi 
equality between the two sexes, 
no matter vvhere »iieh eqiialit.v 
is attempted.

There is no doubt that the 
freedom attained h.v women in 
the last fifteen or fwent.v years 
has been a valuable develop- 
metit in onr civilization. But 
the extent to whi.-h the young
er of these emancipated women 
desire tliis freedom has ii 'ver 
bi-en established. .\nd curious 
to relate, women themselves 
liave l)P'tl the ones to di'clare 
against the reputedl.v lienefie- 
ent svsteiii wlierehy their sex 

if exi>eriiiieiital! has heen enabl' d to achieve an 
’ ai>l>areiit eeonomie equalit.v 
with men.

Developments within the last 
ten years have tended to show 
flint women are psyehological- 
ly unsuited to facing a ear-er 
with the same attitude as men. 
There are notable cxeeptions to B  
this rule — there always have 
been. But behind th* woman in g  
husiness, there is none of that 
traditional ic.-essiire which ~  
drives men to seek a plaee and I S  
maintain it. .\nd unless we are ' £  
prepared to d-ii.v the existence S  
of this tradition and those fre-' =  
(|iiently attested psychological i s  
il.'terniiiiants in woman it must i ^  
follow th;it business can not be ^  
“ unsexed.’’ =

AVoman has a right to com- E  
pete with men in the economic B  
world, but having ent.red the ^  
world, she also has a right to K  
change her mind and quit. The B  
latter light is not m an’s pre- 
rogative; hence, men mu»t 
work and w-omen, apparently,!

Let’s Face 
the Facts

The vsooner debts are paid, the bet
ter it is for all concerned. The longer 
a man waits to pay, the more he has 
to pay and the harder it becomes for 
him to Ret clear.

WHY W AIT?
The argument that prosperity is 

coming back, and it will be easy to 
pay up then is misleading. It has
taken several years for the presei^ 
conditions to be produced. It will

THE YELLOW FLAG
OF MA AND HENRY

l-'irst ‘. I ports of the new “ re- 
piitilie” of .Msiiehuria gave its 
iiniiii as “ Ankuo" and explicat
ed that this means “ land of 
¡leaee”  It develops that the 
real name is “ Maivhoukuo”  
which means nothing more po
etical than “ land of the Man-
chiis.”

\V«’re the Japani'St soldiers 
to 1)1 withdrawn Manehoiikuo 
mernight like tlie frail fungus 
would deliquesce and vanish 
that it is. And fair .Mr. Henry 
I’ll X'i would have to withdraw 
along with the .iapanese. Sel
dom has there heen such a hum
bug republic as this of Maa- 
ehoiikiio.

Its I'omie aspect is intensified 
by its mock siS’iousness. Making 
demands on the world’s na
tions for formal reeognition 
was almost as funny as the 
choice of Ileniy I’u Yi as “ pres
ident” .

The flag of Manchoukuo is 
yellow, with a canton of nar
row blue and red and white and 
black stripes. The yellow flag 
seems appropriate, especially 
for the famous General M a ; 
that gallant inan-at-arins, who 
led the Chinese defense of Man- 
ehinia, marching southward 
just a few hops ahead of the 
southward marching Japanese 
and who has taken command of 
the national army of Henry Pn 
Yi’s grotesque gimcrack state. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

---------------o---------------
THE LONGEST DAY

certainly take fully as long, if not 
longer, for good times to come bacl^

NOT TO BLAME—
The man you owe is not to blame 

for low prices or hard times. The 
chances are that he is hard-pressed 
himself. Don’t punish him because he 
extended you credit when he had it 
to offer, and now that his credit is 
exhausted asks you to pay him back.

PAY W HAT YOU CAN
Your creditoi’ doesn’t expect the 

impossible. Ke reasonable with him 
and he’ll be reasonable with you. If 
you can’t pay all you owe, pay a part. 
You’ll never regi’et it if you do.

i

Retail Merchants 
Association

“ WE KNOW WHO PA YS ”
GOLDTHWAITE

must still ween- — Richmond i _
T im .,  i>i,p ...h . iBMPiniraiiuiiiingniniiiiiraiiiiiuiiiBinniiflirai^^

•lime 21 is the longest day of 
the year in Texas, as in all 
portions of the globe above the 
equator, where the rising and 
setting of the sun are kept with
in the limits of 24 hours.

In Montreal June 21 brings 
a day sixteen hours long.

At London and Bremen the 
longest day has sixteen and 
one-half hours.

At Hamburg and Dantzig the 
longest day is seventeen hours 
long.

At Stockholm it is eighteen 
and one-half hoars long.

At Petrograd and Tobolosk 
it ia nineteen hours.

At Tamea, Finland, it ia 
twenty-two hoars.

At 'Wardbnry, Norway, the 
longest day last from May 21 
to July 21 without intermp- 
tioa.

At Spitsbergen it Uste three 
and one-half months.

His m o th er had died sud
denly. His family was per
plexed about notifying him, 
for he was "somewhere on 
the way to California.” Just 
■where, nobody knew.
They did know, however, he 
was motoring over a route se- 
leaed by the Conoco Travel 
Bureau. So the death message 
was wired to Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, which was on 
that route.
The C o n tin e n ta l office set 
every Conoco station attend
ant in Albuquerque looking 
fo r  th e  t ra v e le r .  AH day 
Conoco men asked motorists

have earned a Nation-wide 
reputation fo r the  Conoco 
Travel Bureau and its ser
vices.
We do m ore th an  furnish 
road  m aps, h e lp  choose

oco Travel Bureau, and every 
Conoco attendant is the trav
eler’s well-informed friend.

ro u tes  and  supp ly  o th e r 
travel information, w’e look
upon every ConcKO Passport 
holder as a personal friend 
to be served  in every way 
possible. Every Conoco sta
tion is a branch of the Con-

If you arc plaruiing a motor 
trip, w rite  us w here and 
w hen you want to go. Or fill 
in convenient application at 
any Conoco station. We will 
send you a Conoco Passport, 
1932 road m aps and other 
travel information. Our ser
vice is absolutely free . . . 
maintained for the benefiit 
of American m o to ris ts  by 
Continental.

their names. And finally the 
right m an was fo u n d , the
message delivered to him. An 
unusual incident. Just one of 
many out-o f-the-o rd inary  
bap^nings, how eveti that

CONOCO
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;OHBORIHO NEWS

Itomi From Local Rapen 
Towni Mentioned

of

LAMPASAS
Carpenters are repairing flie 

rofk biiildintr dainnired by fire 
recently, which was occupied 
by the Piirirly-Wiptrly grocery. 
The building is owned by the 
Vernor estate.

Tin fA'c department was 
called Tuesday afternoon to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Peeler, 
on Chestnut strert A gas<dine 
hiating stove eaucht fire, but 
no serious damage was caused 
b.y the fire.

The home of .Kirs. II. X. 
( l a rk  was complet. ly destroy- 
ed by fire early Wednesilay 
mos-ning. The flames had gain
ed such headway wlnii the 
alarm eamc in that the firemen 
were unable to saw  the house.

Some of the former students 
of the Lampasas high school 
wiW have a luncheon In re on 
May 22, at 12:00 m. in the Key
stone hotel- Judge J. K. Hick
man of F^stland will be here 
to'^ieliver the address to the 
graduating class on .May 2d. He 
is a former j)rincipal of the 
school and some that were in 
school here at that time have 
arranged for the luncheon. — 
Leader.

H A IO LTO N
Tuesday the delegates from 

the different democratic pre
cinct conventions met in the 
court hous«> and held a county 
democratic convention. On ac
count of the inclement weath
er there was a small attend
ance.

Billie West, w ho has l»een 
spending the past several years 
in X'W York, came in last 
week for a visit with home 
folks and to look the old town 
over. Billie was for awhile in 
the navv, and since his period 
. R. rvice w ith that depart
ment of the governmeui ejpir- 
■ d has 1)1 ell doing various 
things around \ e w  York ('ity. 

i-> a sou of .Mr. aiid .Mrs. I.ei
ITe>t.

tine of the biggest „bool 
celebrations that has hern held 
in this eoiiiitv was that -f tl’- 
Mi'iiirk school, which closed 
with a b i‘.beeoe Kridav- Peo 
jd' from all over that seetioa 
• if the county Were Iiteselit and 
ipiiie a number from Hamilton 
helped to eelebrati' the sue '̂css. 
fill termination of their siden- 
did school. There w  re six 
graduates.

Mayor Hill Letiuiioiis said 
Tuesday that authority "a s  
given liiiby I'reiieh .Molidav to 
kill out the moeeasin snakes in 
he city lake. Thbty-cight of 

till- reptiles were killed that 
day. he said, and tw tit.v seven 
were killed in tweiitv-foiir 
diols. However, as they bed in 
brge 
Is s-
Ti.ere seems to be Illofi stiakes 
than usual this spring, so au
thority was given to kill (hem 
out. -  \ew  M.

OOMANOHZ
J. B. Allcorn, who was injur

ed in an automobile aecident 
iihout a month ago was taken 
to the government hospital at 
Port Satn Houston Tuesday for 
treatment. He was accompa
nied bv -Mrs. Allcorn.

Uobinson Springs has been 
selected for the next meeting 
of the workers conference of 
Comanche count.v Baptist as. 
sociation. according to IJev. T. 
N’. Ci.<i-ter, chairman of th'- 
committee to select places of 
ineeting. The conference will 
he held Titesda.v, .lune 7. when 
an all day program will be 
held.

Thirty-five students, seven 
teen ho.vs and eighteen girls, 
are candidates for graduation 
from the local high sidiool, ac
cording to Siijit. W. (!. Barrett. 
The commencement exercises 
will begin Sunday, Mav 22. 
following the close of sidioid on 
Friday, Afay 20, whdi the bac
calaureate Sfvnion will be 
preaidied at eleven o ’ldock 
Sunday morning by Dr. John 
Power of Brownwood in the 
high school auditorium.

•loc (ii'imland. principal of 
the Proctor sidiool. |uis been 
eleettul superintendent of the 
IVi'hl.v seliool for next year 
and has a<‘cepted the position. 
-Mv. (irimland. who is serving 
his first year at Proctor, was 
reared at IVanfils (Jap and is 
a graduate of Clifton Lutheran 
college and of Howard Payne. 
Kmmett ('unninghatn has been 
elected principal of the Priddy 
school. Mr. Cunningham taught 
at I’ancake last year. — Chief.

SAN SABA
The reguliiv .May term of 

county court will convene .Mon
day. .May 2J, at it o’cbvk with 
.Bulge |{. K. Cray presiding.

.\ccording to reports to rela
tives, .\mos Arnienstrout. a 
former eiti/eii of this count.v. 
was killed by gas in a well at 
Sherwood, Irion eouutv, .Xjiril 
I-').

In the |l-«■sonnel of the large 
■ ■uior class of the local higV 

-ehool due to gradlliite w itb the 
e!e--e i-f -.e|iool Tuesdav night 
May .’1. there are more girN 
than boy- by fiv-. being 2 d 
girls and 1 bovs.

Karl Locklear wa> carrying 
one arm in a sling Satiinla.v. 
While being fed and groomed 
tli.it morning one of thos< 
beautiful tb • be.
eamc pla.vfiil and when he kick
ed, Karl was too close ami re
ceived on- foot on the left arm.

There’ll be no algerita berry 
erop ill this eoiintv this year. 
Nidindy seems iplitc to know 
whether tb cold sjiell did it, or 
wlietlli*' the failure i> -allsed 
by lack of rains in the early 
part of last fall.

,Mc. and .Mrs. K K, Brad 
berrv ot’ .Miilene wen' here vis-

BEHIND A BOTTLE OF MILK

In discusHiiig some outsand- 
ing farm |.^'ob|ems, an author 
ity on those subjects vividly de. 
scribed what is baek of the bot
tle of milk the housewife finds 
on her doorstep eaeh morning

Bai-k of it are the broad 
green fields, the rolling hills, 
the shining homes and hams of 
the countryside. Back of it are 
plants cinplov'itig thousands of 
men and women, ami : xjiress 
trains ami trucks speeding the 
milk to the city so it may be 
delivtVed in petfect condition 
Back of it is the prosperit.v 
or the failure—of whole eotn- 
iiiunities, of hanks, farms, man- 
ufaetiiring hiisinessis.

If that bottle of milk sells 
for a fair price, it means that 
taxes arc met, m-vtgages an* 
paid promptly, men arc given 
work at good wages. If it sells 
fis- an extremely low price — 
as is till ease in many states at 
jiresent—it menus that mort- 

' gages are fore'*lo.sed, bills and 
taxes are unpaid, stores go into 
bankruptcy. Back of that bot
tle of milk, then, are fro/cii 

¡assets, hard-pressed or bank
rupt country ston*s. sheriff's 
sales,

A good eonimodit.v eannot be 
¡-■»•odueetl at too low a price— 
wlietber that commodity be 
milk or wool, or automobiles or 
furniture or clothing.

HERE AND THERE

Last Texas florists last year 
shipped ,'),R0O,OOO one a’ud two 
year old rose hushes-

Posf of the nine buildings 
now nndf*r eonstruction on the 
campus of the University of 
Texas totals near four million 
dollars. But this is said to be 
a millinii dollars less than tlu 
same buildings would have 
cost two years ago. Five hund
red men are at work on them.

\ e w  York’s dapper ma.vor, 
■laiiu’s W-ilkiV', led a parade 
of .').(HM) through the cit.v’s 
streets Satiirdav in a demon
stration in favor of h-er, .Mtho 
many other prominent people 

! were slated to march, the otil.v 
1 ones of iiHtional proniiticm’c 
’were .Mrs William l{audolph 
llc.irst, wife of the eliain news- 

¡ paper puhlishcS', and Walt' r 
¡riir.vslcr, ai.tomobilc manufac
turer. A bill to legalize beer 
w ill be voted oil in congress 
next .Moiidav.

iiiimhers that notWtinw tlir family .»f T* U Wil-
unrriiNonahlo a rlnim. f<*r ihr i’íhI. Mi . l>ia<l'

bi*iv was formcrlv editor of 
the Lometa b’cportcf, Mr. Wil 
sou i- the new Sinclair -•I'-'crrt 
for tliis county -iiid has coiiic 
to make hcautifiil Sail Saba 
Ids home.

<-co, W- Brown is in rec ipt 
of a letter from N’ormaii Huh 
belt, a former San .Saba eiti 
/.CM. calling attention to the an
nual Texas picide held in Hix- 
by park at Long Boaeb. Cal. 
b’urtbt^more, .Norman is now 
“ grandpa” , a l.'l-poiind bo.v 
having nventlv come into the 
home of his son, (Iranf Huh- 
hert.. — News.

__________o—
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS
To those Indebted to, or holding

LOMETA
Miss Odessa Bradbury of 

M''ilcTU visited .Mrs. J.H. i-ock- 
hart hir a sliort wldlc Inst 
WcilneNla.v, wbeii she came 
through here < ti route to .\us-|

-Mr, aikl .Mrs. Charles L. 
H'id of lA)ineta announce the 
marriage ^f their daughter-, 
Lueile, to Jiuiies Mills Kuves of 
Austin.The irjirriage took place 
-Mareli 2(5, at Kyle.

Uev. W. J. Kciiniiigficld. .Mr- 
Carl Spinks mid .Mr. Forhes 
and .Misses .-Vilelim* and .Viva 
Spink.s of (iobhhwnite were 
visitors in this »ity Monday 
morning en route from Me- 
(Veaville, where Ke». Benning- 
fiold preaches every second 
Sitnda.v.

John A. Best, receiv l of the 
Rest National Bank of Lome- 
H, Texas, has been appovnted 
b;- the comptroller of the xur- 
riney to litiuidate the assess 
nfents and other assets and Wi 
finally close the affairs of the. 
(pggin National Bank of 
frownwood, Texas. Mr. Best 
(till divide his time between 
frownwood and Lometa.

The musical department un- 
(K the diroetioii of Miss Mary 
Bithryn Frazier presented 
hisses Norma Sue Tippen and 
H*tli Buttril in a semi formal

Jisical recital at the highf 
lool auditorium Monda.v, 

(iening at 8:15. .Misses Tippen ■ 
i4d Biitfril gave four musical , 

^  ilerpretations, of whicli each j, 
jmonstrated much skill andjj 
iBhiisiasm in theh* piano work.|

claims against the estate of 
Robert Urbach, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator, of 
the estate of Robert Urbach, de
ceased. late of Mills county, Tex
as, by the County Judge of Mills 
county, on the 25th day of April, 
1932, during a regular term of 
the county court of said county, 
hereby notifies all persons In
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
Vhe said estate to present the 
same to him within the time pre- 
sciVbed by law at Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, where he receives his mall. 
This the 26th day of April, A. D. 
1932. GROVER DALTON.
Admr. ol the estate of décédant.

.\ 1 icrin.'in doctor »ml his w»>- 
nifiti friend have fors«kcn civil- 
izjttion and arc living alone on 
the solitiiry (i.'ilapagos islands 
ot't’ the coHsl of .stoiith .\mcfica. 
Thev have no fools or imndiincs 
cx-'*cpt what th y ’ liavf made 
themselves, Befrve leaving (ier- 
manv. the doctor had all his 
teeth pulled and plates fitted 

he didn’t want to take the 
chatii'e of having foofha-"he 
where he couhin’t r<*aeh a den
tist.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

Dishwater is blamed for the 
■-preiid of influenza and other 
diseases b.v English army doc. 
tors. Dishes used hy sick people 
carrv the germs to other dishes 
and so iiif<*ct new victims.

WAR OASES ‘WASHED’ UP

-«Keporter.

^  S / e H l T E S

C R E A l V I
^  v e r m i f u g e  *

F o r  E x p e l l i n i]  " U o r m s
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

In the “ next war” vour old 
“ friend” Mustard will bo even 
more <Ieadly th/ln in the world 
war. Since those trving da.vs 
ehemists have ‘washed’’ up this 
devastating war horse and th 
boom of guns in the Orient 
hvings the announeement, per
haps as a sort of warning, that 

I it is now ready for a new and 
I more destructive part on the 
battlefield. Briefly, mustard 
gas has been ehauged from the 
dark, oily smudge, as dough- 
hoys remember it, to a white 
gas said to appear almost as 
pure as watev. But this new 
white, bathed mustard is some 
■‘50 per eent more effeetive than 
the old. While the old t.vpe iisu- 
hH.v took 1 2  hours to get a man, 
the washed gas is expected to 
bum him out of action in about 
six hours. Whereas the old gas 
s tw k  around for from three to 
fourteen days, the new is ex
pected to be a menace much 
longer. And for the benefit of 
those who want to fight mns- 
faVil’s twin brother, Lewite, de 
veloped too late to be loosed in 
the Argonne, etc., has also been 
bathe«! and is in readiness for 
the next opportunity to make 
war what Shermin sai<l it was 
It affects man somewhat like 
mustard gns, but is -nor' «tfec-

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
J. H. Traylor, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of J. H. Traylor de
ceased, late of Mills county, Tex
as, by the county Judge of Mills 
county, on the 2.5th day of April, 
1932. during a regular term of 
the county court of said county, 
hereby notifies all persons In
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claim.** against 
the said estate to present the 
same to him within the time 
prescribed by law at Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, where he r«*celves his 
mail. This the 27th day of April, 
A. D 1932. J, W. TRAYLOR, 
Admr. of the estate of décédant.

RURAL FIRE PROTECHON 
ESSENTIAL

,\ recent press Jisftatch t'lum 
|{i'nsselacrville, N. Y.. reeounts 
the loss of a humlre«l-year-ol<i 
home whk'h, with its trcasiir <1 
furniKliings, was destroyej by 
fire. It ha|)pens that the loss of 
irreplaceable articles was umis. 
ually heavy in this ease. .8 imi- 
b.v fires occur almost daily in 
rural sections of the country, 
and in addition to the proper
ty, many lives are lost.

Such catastrophes are becom
ing daily more inex^eusable. 
They happen because of lack 
of fire prevention m«‘asiircs b.v 
the «(wners of the property ami 
because of lack of fi»’' protec
tion measures by the eommun- 
ity.

(ioial roads radiate in every 
direction from most of our 
'tnall towns anti rural areas t<>- 
ilav. Kaeb year farm fires 
claim a toll of J.500 lives and 
cause $ 1 0 0 .0 0 n,()(M» prop* rty 
tlamage.

.MottA-ized. stamlard fire ap
paratus, rural telcplioncs .'iiid| 
good road> have helpi*d pnvej 
llic way for better ii iral fin 'l 
ilcpartment...

The a t t i f title toward a farm ’ 
firi useil ttt bt* one of fatalism.' 
It was lookeil uptili a-, on«- of 
tlioM' tilings \\lii-'*b jii-t halt- 
pen. and ahout whiih U"tliiiig 
much coiiltl be dtuie. But ttalay 
this viewpoint is changing

Small ctimmunities and dist
ricts arc joiniiig fogetht«- ami 
installing at ¡i ccntnil point 
mtidern firi- apparatus that c;m 
<iui'kly cover a wiile tcrritor.v. 
This, ctiiiplcd with the tele
phone anil giioil roads, is curb
ing the fire memue in .mall 
towns ami oii the farm.

GREAT SAFETY CONTEST
The National Traffi" Safct.v 

foutest, which began the first 
of the year to »-1111 twelve 
mouths, is the biggest safety 
niovemetit ever attempted.

Mi/re than 4(>rt tnunidipali 
ties, in 4:5 states, are eomio-ting | 
for the title of “ America’s Saf ; 
pst ( ’itv.” in S'ven population! 
groups. Two Ihirils of all citli - j 
wi'li populations between lOd,- 
(MH) ami 000 an* i*tif* ri*i|. a - 
are ‘21 'he ‘’(I eitii v ’'h- 
mt>re than -MlO.OttO pnpiilatioo 
,\t li'asf llillf of the eilies hilt ■'I 
m*ver In-fore conducted organ- 
izcil safety ■ampaigns. Fast 
campaigns, of local '»■igin.have 
been half-hearted anti proiiui* 
cil few permanent liciicfits.

The pr'sent caiiipaigii got of' 
tt) a bail start in -lanuary.which 
showed an increase in automo 
bile fatalitii*s over tin* same pc 
ritni in l!t;51. ,\ few <-iti.-. in*t 
ablv Si'attle, Dallas’, Baltiinnrc. 
Boston, ('inciimati ami .Minio'- 
apolis — hail ciicnuragiiig ib*- 
••rcases. but in otlnrs uotaM.x 
Chicago, San Francisco anil 
N' wark—the ilcatli toll soarcil. 
Is is now up to motorists, in 
every commiiiiit.v, to <lo their 
part ti) assure that other months 
make up for the black mark . 
registercil in .lanuarv.

The intlividual eiti/eu must 
make the campaign a succt ss 
bv his own eHiA-ts. lie must 
school himself in safe and com
petent driving at all times anti 
follow the (roltlen Rule of high
way usage.. If that is done, 
19:52 will see the automobile ac- 
cident problem improved.

EXTRA VALUES COUNT
Low P R IC E S o n  tire*  ia o n e  U tlng—c.T;ra fiuallti' 

luvr prioM  ia q u it«  a n o th e r .  i
W hen  you  e a n  g e t th e  Extra Falúas o f  H reatonr** »«m t 

p a te n te d  c o n s iru r t iu n  fea tu rea—<íu»n-/*ip;«’fia *•«*<! •
Extra Cum-lHpped Cord Pitas Undar ih r Tn-m '—mi »*■« t 
itrem iu m  in  price , you  « re  g e tt in g  th e  m oat in  I 'a 'e t«  ttn« i 
Nlileage y o u r m e n ry  c a n  b u y . ■

F rirea  fo r I th e se  extra quality tiren  a rc  itn* <
lo»v today ! In  fa c t, t / ie  Unrest ever knoun.

Y ou owe i t  to  th e  sa fe ly  o f  y o u r  fan i !y i t nj  ».ii*ml* e« , 
e q u ip  y o u r c a r  »*ltli F ire s to n e —th e  Sti ' n.rut no .- ,
T ire s  you ra n  Luy at the prica you want to fMiy.

Dri»a in  to day . R e  »»ill show  you  ro c lio n s  c 'x t frete. ' 
F ire s to n e  T ires—also  special b ra n d  m a il o n le r  tire s  an d  ' 
o th e rs—ta k e  th e m  in  y o u r  ow n h a n d a  nin l chi^U  th e  eo n - , 
s t r u r t io a  fu r yourse lf. Y ou a n d  you  a lo n e  b e  th e  J u d g e . ' 
T h e n  you will u n d e rs ta n d  w hy F ire s to n e  T ires a re  th e  ouB> 
s ta n tiin g  p re fe re n c e ^  o f  c a r  ow ners.

In  th e se  days o f  th r l f 'y  Li?yltig— FIR E ST tiM E  EXTRA 
V A LLES CXiLNTl

The Tire That T a u g h t THRIFT to M illien»

live. Then, there phosgene,| 
still ranked as the deadliest of 
gases, and a whol- list of new: 
nuil vet unfri 'd “ breaths of 
death.”- Kxehaiigc.

UNIVERSITY LAND
IS RE43URVEYED

A re-survey is being made of 
the ‘i.OHO.Oixi acres of land in 
\Yest Texas, owned hy the uni
versity of Texas. At present the 
force of engineers is ruiinitig 
the lines for a uiiivi rsity libick 
of approximately :5INI,(MM) acres 
in O  ockett county. The re-sur
vey of large blocks of uuivers 
ity-ow ned lands in \Yiiiklcr, 
Ward, Loving, Cram* ami Kc 
tor counties has been cnmpli't. 
cd. but not all of the coni 'rs  
have as yet been marked by the
'■r’lrtion of coiicrcf'' mono- 1 
mciits. No report has as yet , 
hi'cti ma«b* as to wheth' r  the 
new survey '•■ *. : i-sponds to tin- 
original lines that wen* run b.v 
engineers following the grant
ing of LOtKl.lsai acres to the 
uiiiicrsi;.« hy the 1 ' gislatiire in 
l^^4. Freceding this grant the 
ennstitiitioiial convention of
is-(: ,1, I ]n<HiiHHi
acres of piihMi* lands to that 
institution. .\t the time the 
o r ig in a l  surveys were made that 
p.'iS't of Texas was prin t 0 :1 M.i' 
unsettled. Raids b.v hostile In
dians wi rc of recent oir*ur- 
reiicc. Water was si'arc«* and 
manv hardships wcic encoun
tered hv the crews of I ' l igincers.

BHÍGHT WALLS

CO M PARE CO NSTRU CTIO N  »Q O A U T T  » FR ICK
ntifTMi MIOTNE

Tto 9mm 9mm
- c ÎIP*SB6 CaaPiM

1 Uc* PuPM
\4.40-21 • 4.7« •9.99Cberroiat

ChfytelDt 4.50-90 f.SS 19.99
roral 4.50-21 f.4S 19.S4
Ford....
V hippwt PlYmoutk 4.75-19 6.99 19.98
Fd̂ ln«»riymeMtlij 4.75-9» 6.49 19.49
Chandl«e DwSoto .. IKikÍK«Durani ^ <rr. Pbík« Ponlt««> .. RowetritVI1IF..K.

5.00-19 6.6« tS .99

__ 5.00-90 6.7« 19.19
>Mh .... '•OtdB'biU. ; Bulek .M.̂ 1

5.00-91 6.9« 19.S4
4 herrolet , IMd>'bll..j 5.95-18 7.S9 84.99
Bnlck . Sm*b*k*r , 5.^91 ■•I« 19.98
Auburn..ôrNdan. „ 5.50-18 6.9« 89.89
Stu*b*V> ‘i 4»ardnrr .1 Msrmun > Oakland .1 Feerleaa.

5..»0.I9 «.4« 89.49

Tba

H e a ry
lia tF

n m u m

Tna
Can PMM 

Ean

H M S m

Ywa
Uaa Mm 
PrnPm

rh rv a Í9 r  t
snu*k*k> 
» i k i a a — J 
» « » ’fc’k ' r i

6 4 1 9 -1 8 * 1 9 . 6 « • 8 9 . 9 9

l-Tm nklin..  ̂
H i« d e e e _ f  
H u a b é la c ’

6 .0 0 -1 9 8 9 . 9 « 9 1 . 9 4

U  HaMa \ 
P a a k a « ^ / 6.00- a 1 9 . 9 « 9 8 . 9 4
Timim 6 .0 0 -2 1 8 1 . 1 9 - l . « 4

6 .0 0 -2 2 1 8 . 9 9 8 8 . « 9
r U m  A , 6 . 5 0 - I t 1 9 . 9 9 9 9 . 9 6
S ta ta _____ 6 J 0 - 2 0 1 9 . 9 « 8 4 - « 4
r a d i n * _ )
lia e o ln  > 
F a rk a rd  . .

7 .0 0 -2 D 1 4 . 9« 8 9 . 4 9

n to c K TOtBS

30*3 H.D,___
32*6 H.D.___
34*7 H .D___
S<».8 H .D .__
«>.00- »  H.D. 
6.30-90 H.D. 
7.SO-90 H .D. 
9.00-90 H.D. 
9.75-90 H.D.

ratsTW

ao .f« 
>*.4« 
SI.os 
14.sa ta.sa 
S0.4S 
4a.sa 
at .as

rwnTM
OutMt Tna

saa.aa
si.aa
ya.aa

taa.aa
as.14st.as
st.aa
aa..M

isa.aa

BRING CHEER

l i r e e f O M t
COURIER TYPE

n n
Oar

CuhPtka
Each

«  Sp9cai 
0r99d 

IM  Orear 
Tir«

M9# Each

•ar
Caa* PiRa 

NtPUr

•9.99 4 3 .6 3 • 7 . 9 4

4 .r .T .* i___ 9 - 9 9 3 . W 7.74
C L 9.  « 7 3 .5 7 6.98

INTERIOR GLOSS was made 
for amateurs and experts alike. 

Easy to put o n —easy to clean. See 
bow quickly you can flood a room 
with d.eery light. Try it on your 
kitchen, bathroom or basement. 
Make your choice of tints today.

INTERIOR
GLOSS

KNONn. r m

tia 9meenPMw
Can

* Ciani 
inae M in «
IbaP»Ma Can

9mOmOMm

4.40s«t__
4.SEL41__
4.7S.1*__
s.ok.1«__
S-SS-SI .

• > .9«
4<«7
« .8 8
« •» 9
9 .9 9

«S.9S
4.37
5.12
5 J9
6.6S

• 7 .9 9
9 .4 9
9 .9 4

19 .4 9
1 9 .9 9

P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E S

D U C O

Barnes & McCullough
Goldthwaite

— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

« M R R S T O N E  ilo  n o t  m a n u f a c tu re  U re a  a m le r  O M o ta l Iw e n 4
.•««* o th e ra  to  d ia t r ib u t o . S p e c ia l 

/ 1."* w it h o u t  th e  m a n u f a c tu ra r ’a n a n m .
« » Id  « i t h m t  hia g u a ra n te e  o r  re a p o n s ib U ity  fo r  aerrie e . E v re v  
F ire sto n e  T i m  l ^ r a  th e  F l r e ^ n n e  n a m e  a n d  th e  q u a U t y  
th a t o f  HprciMl o ra n a  m a i l  o rd e r  tire s  a uM  a t  th a  r a m o

'-.r One cf the large*! magazine publishing housra published 
J*. survey which they reeendy made to God out the tiro 

plans of car owners for this year.
'  "*■*«• ■nd interviewed

of their subserib.-s. They found that 68% o f thooo
: aummer ,  and that
-.-/ o o fth w e  car owners are goi.. ...uuy Firestone Tires—  
t.e  r^xt h lg l^ t  is only 20.6% which abmma the demand 
t«.r . .tcolouo J ires is 32% more than for any other —-i-.

GUY RUDD
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS 

BLUE GAS
AND

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Goldthwaite, Texas

.  \
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Mrs r..

I. ■■

K. Mt”«*r returned the 
from a visit to

■' ' in
'd of So'Ulorn 

■ rl caller at the 
■Uy afternoon

* >111» of Center 
' oreelated vi.slt- 

■j office Wcdnes-

••• ’ prex-siitii will 
1 .1. ;•

... r.'.m h know» •

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Whlsenant 
of Abilene are expected here to- 
lay for a visit in the home of 
her sister, Mrs H. B. Bradley, 
onth of towm.
Mr. ;nd Mrs. W. L. Eddy en- 

’ a \ .;.lt from her son J W 
; lit. ,nd family of St, Louis, 

iu.it Saturday and Sunday. They 
-.'nt from here to Austin and 

■ to return In a few days 
!i.r . lontter visit with the Eddy 
: imlly at which time Mr Strait 

in ft .some jmlntinc and other 
mprorln? on his mother's home 

Miss Elizabeth Lambert daugh- 
. ... ju 'f of Rev S D. Lambert, came

tv r  Miller received this week !(,ypr from Bertram Sunday to
his new Hudson 8. sedan, which L present at the baccalaureate 
IS one of the finest cars ever nieet with her form-
brought to Ooldthwalte, classmates and other friends

Mrs A. B Haworth of Coman- j she was accompanied by James 
fhe. candidate for representa- j siavin. a son of J W. Slavln 
hve in the legislature for Co- »ho was Santa Fe agent here a 
manche and Mills counties, was ¿ood many years ago and Is now

CENTER POINT

the citizens here agent for the Southern Pacific 
railroad at Bertram.

C D Richards, late of Ballin
ger. has taken over the agency 
for the Humble Oil Co., here and

meeting with 
Wednesday

Misses Luclle Conro and Geor
gia Frizzell returned Saturday 
evening from a week’s vUit In 
San Antonio. Mrs Overstreet 
rame home with them for a 
diort visit.

Mrs. Kate Marshall, who has 
been sick for several weeks, was

j has moved his family to this 
place They have a hearty wel- 

! come to the city. J. W. Evans, 
i who has had charge of the Hum- 
1 ble company’s business here 

Mirled to the sanitarium in | gjjjce the establishment of the 
Temple Monday, where she will | agency, has not announced his 
■ecelve treatment and perhaps ! but the many friends of

I himself and family sincerely 
returned i hope they will remain In Oold- 

T uesday from Boyd. Wise coun- ; thwalte. They are good people 
, where he was called on ac- | and valuable to any commun- 
■unl of the Ulness of his broth- | ity Their Influence U for good 

Don, who was in a serious <and has been helpful in church 
ndition. but is somewhat im- j and social affairs since locating 
aved. I in this city.

mdergo an operation 
O H Yarborough

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
And .AH Next Week

Big Rac’.i of new Seasonable 
Dresses in pastel shaaes, CO-95 
crepe material, Special r “

Big lot Krinkle Crepe Bed 
SpreadvS, full size and 
all colors. Special Price

There were only fourteen out 
at Sunday school Sunday morn- 
in*» ns t*'e v’''''the ' v?* Fr- ihrpTT- 

niiig. u-.f-on.i Uiu( .\ iiufn- 
h?r of peonle started, but decid
ed to go back home as a cloud 
rv-ii to come clo.ser The last 

two Sundays have been unfav
orable for Sunday schobl attend- 
tn. c but we are hoping for a 
beautiful Sabbath this week end 
ind a large crowd at Sunday 
:.<'hool and church Bro Bedford 
Renfro will preach for us.

W.C.Klnp accompanied Frank 
Tuggle to Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Wilma Sherfleld return
ed home Sunday, after a months 
stay here with relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil -Stelnmann and Miss 
Ola Belle Williams took her 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Randles and 
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Nix visited 
in the Sid Tullos home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mlsse.s Era and Vera King 
•spent Sunday night with Faye 
and Ruby French.

Miss Eva Fallon spient a most 
enjoyable day Saturday at the 
Richland Springs cavern. She 
accompanied the other members 
of the senior class of Oold
thwalte High school and spent 
their annual senior day there.

Alva. Adeline and Carl Spinks 
and Lester Adams sat until bed
time Friday night In the Will 
Spinks home They enjoyed 
practicing several good songs.

Mrs Ponder of Ooldthwalte 
and Louie Ponder of Rock 
Springs called in the French 
home Saturday afternoon.

We are proud of the fact that 
our community has again the 
honor of one of our girls being 
a member of the Ooldthwalte 
graduating class. We wish to 
."ongratulate Miss Eva Fallon for j 
the success she has made and | 
may this be a commencement of 
real school life for her. rather 
than an ending of school days.

•Mr. and Mrs. Nat King and 
little children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey French Sunday af- 
’crnoon and because the creek 
coming down they were forced 
to stay until Sunday morning.

Mrs. M D. Queen has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Jim 
Fallon, since the celebration of 
her 90th birthday. She Is report
’d to be still doing very nicely. I 

Mrs. Henry Speck. Ada Stev- 
ns. and Harvey Spivey, all of 

Banp". spient Monday night with 
:helr mother. Mrs A J. Hallford. 

S  Mrs. Sid Tullos has returned 
~  home, after several weeks stay 
S  at Cisco, where she has been 
^  indcr the care of a physician. 
Sts -She Is greatly Improved.
— A number from here attended 
S  I ringing at Big Valley Sunday af-

SCALLORN

Rain! Rain! Well, yes, we have 
rain In Mills county. Some hall, 
hut rrit f.ur.'T<*h to hii't anything 
Had aiioilier rain Monday morn
ing and some hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.slle Nance and 
son are spending a few weeks 
with Uielr parents, here and at 
Lometa.

Elmo Elliott of El Paso spent 
several day.'- with his father.T.F. 
Elliott, and sister, Mrs. Tom Con- 
radt. In the Long Cove commun
ity.

Mrs. Joe Morgan came home 
last Monday from Temple. She 
stood the trip home and did 
fine until this Monday, she was 
not feeling so well. She still has 
her nurse with her.

Walter Ford and wife were 
called to San Saba last Thurs
day to the bedside of Mrs. Ford’s 
mother, Mrs W F. Luckle.

Orady Easley and family spent 
the week end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza Laughlin.

Mrs. Cora Ford spent several 
days with her sister, Mrs. W. F 
Luckle, in San Saba, who was 
seriously 111. but Is some better.

R D Evans and wife are 
spending a few weeks In Lam
pasas with their daughter, Mrs 
Eva Fox Will Fox and son came 
up after them Sunday.

Mrs T. J. Laughlin. Sr„ spent 
last week in the home of her 
son, Webb, near Lometa.

Mac Horton and family spent 
the day with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H Horton.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlin spent a 
few days with her daughter.Mrs. 
Lamar McClain, in Ooldthwalte. 
Mrs. McClain brought her moth
er home Saturday and spent the 
night with her.

Elza Laughlin and wife and 
Barney Laughlin spent the even
ing Tuesday with Webb Laugh
lin and family.

- o-

s

I  Special for Saturday Only
J  36-inch fancy Voiles 
I  guaranteed fast color
=  The ■ .e .ir.ces rre special prices and are 

cnly for time as stated above.

New Arrivals This Week
New Pajamas New Shirts 
New Beads New Ties
New Scarfs 
New Hosiery

New Pants 
New Suits 

New Wash Dresses 
New Infants W ear 
New Bathing Suits 

New Straw Hats
And lots of other new things 
for Men, Women and Children

You can shop here with safety 
as our prices are as low as can 
be had and the quality of our 
merchandise is the best.

Y arborough^s
“Where Your Money Buys More”

• ernoon.
Miss Billie Perkins, who Is vis

iting her sister. Mrs. Jim Tullos, 
visited Mrs. Dave Shaw Friday.

The relatives and friends of 
Mr.s. M D. Queen met at the ' 

nicnic grounds at Bozar on | 
Mother’s Day and celebrated her i 
90lh birthday. A large crowd at- j 
•ended and everyone reports a | 
~plendid time and an extra good 
dinner Mrs. Queen has five 
daughters and a number of 
grandchildren and great grand
children, There were only four 
of her girls there, as one who 
lives at Star was unable to a t
tend. We wish Mrs Queen good 
health and many more such 
happy birthdays.

Fred Davis entertained a large 
?rowd with a party Saturday 
nieht In honor of Miss Wilma 
Sherfleld

L. B. Bramblett and Miss Wil
ma Long of Trigger Mountain 
enjoyed eating ice cream with 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Nix Saturday 
night.

A number from here attend
ed the graduation exercises at 
Mullln and Ooldthwalte Thurs
day and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Lawson and 
Miss Ruth Corey visited Mrs. 
Kyle Lawson of Duren Saturday 
and Mrs. Lawson and children 
returned home with them. She 
went home Monday.

Mr and Mrs Jack Huffman of 
Duren visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Conner Monday night.

Sunday afternoon Is singing 
and a large crowd Is expected 
as everyone has an Invitation to 
?om6.

The following program was 
rendered last Sunday.

The beginning of a series of 
programs on the life and works 
of JeniR Christ.
Opening song: Birth of Our King 

by Carl, Albert and Adeline 
Spinks.

Opening prayer—Mr. Jenkins. 
Leader—AdeUne Spinks. 
Subject—Birth of Christ

.MOl’NT OLIVE

When this reporter hinted 
that Mount Olive school would 
purchase a piano and add a third 
room this year, he received quite 
a bit of ballyhoo. However, we 
have done both, except our new 
room will be built in August for 
the next term of school. This 
community a ants to express its 
heartfelt gratitude to the coun
ty board of trustees for their 
solid and co-operative effort to 
aid us in this new endeavor.

Mount Olive does not Intend 
to stand still because she has 
attained a new place; new places 
In .schools are common, but our 
next step will be to dream and 
scheme a plan for a cement bas
ketball and tennis court. Our 
main aim in our school work is 
Ihi.s: We want the best mental 
and physical student body in 
the state. None of us intend to 
be stopped by the word "can’t.”

We will have singing at the 
school house Sunday afternoon 
at 2 p. m A new order of song- 
books will be In by then and let 
us have a prompt crowd. Don’t 
drag.

Roy Qualls, Oran Conway, Geo, 
Palmer and J. H. Roberts went 
to the lake last Wednesday. 
Everyone brought back a big 
mess of fish.

George Oartman and wife 
spent Sunday afternoon with J. 
H. Roberts and family.

Messrs. Melvin Barrington, 
Tom McArthur and Miss Alma 
McArthur made a business trip 
to town Tuesday.

Alpheus Roberts and family 
spent Monday night with J, H. 
Roberts and family.

Jesse Roberts made a business 
trip to Caradan Saturday.

Jap Brown gave a dance Sat- 
urdav night and very few of his 
community friends failed to be 
present. The young folks are 
eagerly awaiting to share his 
ho.spitality again.

Hcarst Porter spent Monday 
afternoon at J. H. Roberts’ home.

Houston Ballentlne and family 
made a business visit to town 
Saturday afternoon.

I I have an Itching desire to 
! quit writing at the present. You 
i will hear more from me after I 
I remove a few stray chlggera.
I ABE

Mrs. S. P. OUbert has return
ed from a visit to Mr. Gilbert at 
Eastland.

Mark Falrman and Falnnan 
’J.ir.-’̂ .ill spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Fort WdrUi.

Frank Taylor and wife return
ed Wednesday from an auto trip 
!o Wichita Falls, where they vis
ited relatives for a few days.

Jake Kirby was expected home 
last night from Temple, where 
he has been for several weeks, 
having undergone an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mrs. Carpenter of Dallas is 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Carlos Patterson, in this city 
and her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Cornelius, at Ridge.

Dow Hudson spent the first 
of the week in Dallas, attending 
the meeting of the state drug
gists association. He reports a 
most Interesting meeting.

Wilbur Falrman and Fred 
Marshall were visitors to Tem
ple Thursday night, where they 
went to see Mrs. Kate Marshall, 
who is in the sanitarium at that 
place.

M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and family 
left Wednesday afternoon for 
Houston, where he will spend 
some time looking after busi
ness matters and Mrs. Stokes 
and the boys will visit relatives 
and friends.

R. C. Johnson was exhibiting 
some very fine oats in town yes
terday, taken from his Nabors 
Creek farm. One head measur
ed even two feet and contained 
310 grains. While his crop is good 
this head Is above an average 
and is likely the finest In the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. B P. Hurdle were i 
here from Cameron Wednesday,! 
visiting and looking after busl-j 
ness matters. They brought the ' 
pleasing information that Chas 
Hicks had been re-elected to a j 
position In the Cameron school, 
where he has been a teacher for 
several years.

--------------- n---------------
BU; VALLEY

I

Let me tell you that the sing- j 
ing at Big Valley Sunday was | 
well attended and enjoyed |

Sunday Is preaching day Come | 
and be with us. !

SWIMMING CLASS

A swimming class of 20 les
sons will be conducted at Lake 

I Merritt for sheeehnider» from 
June 6 to July 15. No one will be 
enrolled after June 11.

The classes of one hour each 
will be held every day of the 
week except Saturday and Sun
day. For Individual lessons and 
other Information, call 239B.— 

ELLEN ARCHER.
--------------- 0----------------

PROHIBITING SHOUTING
ACROSS PI’BLIC KOAO

Acts of the Forty-First Legis
lature, Second Called Session, 
1929. House Bill No. 29, Section 
No. 1. "Any person who shoots or 
discharges any gun, pistol or 
firearm. In, on, along, or across 
any public road in this state 
shall be fined not more than one 
hundred dollars.” This law will 
be strictly enforced.

A. T. PRIBBLE, 
County Attorney.

APPRECIATION EX^ItESSED

Since coming to aoldthwmlU 
more than a year ago no day 

I whcieln we noj
been reminded that we were lij 
the "house of our friends.”

On the eve of moving into ou( 
new home, however, this fact
was most rorcefully driven homa 
to us by the many valuable tok
ens presented to us by our old, 
as well as new friends. In every 
room In our home there are con- • 
.stant reminders of the affec
tion of these friends. ^

To all we extend the thanks ' 
of our hearts. We hope to show 
our continued appreciation by 
constant loyalty to the best in
terests of our community.

J. S BOWLES.
MRS FLORA BOWLES, 

and Children.
-------------o-------------
BERRIES FOR SALE

Berries for sale,‘20c ,'i .^ llon  
at the patch.—Mrs. Julia Tay
lor. (27p).

gaanwiiiiflBiiimimgiiiiiiiiuimiiim

I have charge of the ICE VAULT at 
the Light Plant and will supply Ice 
in Any Quantity at the Platform. 

Will Appreciate the Public 
Patronage E

J  E A R L  J .  T A T E  I
MIEIINIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIligillllllllllgllllllllllllSIllllllH

I COMING
I  S T A I I D L E V - P L h . E I S
I  WEEK —  MONDAY —  MAY 23 
1 GOLDTHWAITE

”1116 annunciation and Birth — 
Faye French.

(The wise men follow the star — 
Hattie Miller.

The removal of Jesus from King 
Herod - Brie Spinks.

Christ’s baptism—Thelma Con
ner.

Christ’s temptations In the wild
erness—Mr. Jenkins.

Closing prayer— M̂r. Spinks.
BO-PKEP.

The glee i.lub was entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
Saturday night. i

Joy Doak and Zora Lee More
land sfient the week end at the 
Cockrell home. Zora Lee accom- j 
panted Joy Doak to Briggs fo r ' 
a visit. I

Ooldthwalte seniors passed i 
through here Saturday en route 
to Richland Springs cavern. 
Their heads were not quite full, j 
so they went under the e a rth , 
for a top-off of first hand ex- j 
ploration. |

J, E. Swim has been real sick i 
since last report.

Hugh Dennard collided with 
a truck Monday. His car was 
damaged more than he was. T he' 
big trucks take up so much of i 
the highway a fellow has to be 
a good dodger to get by.

B F. Renfro and Tazwell were 
In the Valley yesterday looking 
after threshing machinery.

Berry picking Is the order of 
the day. Fish are Inviting the 
busy farmer to the river.

FARMER.

a ALL NEW PLAYS

S  Singing —  Dancing —  Music
I  - '
^  Opening Play

3-Act Comedy-Drama 
p  “ D O R A D E A N”

i  lOctoEVERYONE
=  BE THERE

C L A S S I F I E D

Berries — Beginning to ripen. 
Phone order or drop us a card. 
We will notify you when berries 
are ready. Phone 1643F41—J. E. 
Swim.

Thousands of Tomatoes, Po
tatoes and Pepper plants—To
matoes 20c per 100. Potatoes 
$1.50 per 1,000. Pepper 15c, 2 
dozen. Postage extra if mailed. 
—D. D. Kemper, Ooldthwalte.

Berries Soon Ready — Will 
have plenty of berries In a few 
days. Price 20c per gallon, where 
you pick them. 35c delivered at 
residence. Phone your orders 
and will notify you when to 
come.—Wellle Saylor.

For Sale—A 7-foot binder In 
good condition, also some regis
tered Hereford bulla and bucks. 
R. W. Brooks, Ooldthwalte.

Berries—I will have plenty of 
berries soon, but they are later 
this year. Put your order In early 
and I can phone when they are 
ready. 20c per gallon, where you 
pick them. Telephone No. IMl- 
Fll, Mrs. Sena BbcU. Oold
thwalte, Route a. S-13c.

Notice — Have fine crop of 
black berries. Will be ready soon. 
Prices 16c you pick them; 3Sc If 
we pick them.—J. J. Cockrell. 
Phone 1643P11.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
LYE, G iant_____________   10c
SYRUP, Dreamland, g a l .____60c
SALT, Stock, 100 lbs________ 60c
PEACHES, No. 21/2 

Fine Table, 2 cans________ 38c
PINEAPPLE, 2 can&—Sliced 

or Crushed_______________18c
COFFEE, 6 lb s .____________ 83c
PRUNES, 4 lbs_____________ 29c
APPLES, dry, 4 lbs_________ 45c
BROOMS, one to customer__10c

For Good Groceries and Fresh 
Meat at Prices to Please.

Long & Berry
t


